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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLU ME LV. 
FAC"J:'S ! 
ABOUT TH"E 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 
of New York, 
Which is lo-dny nnd has for se.vernl ycnrs 
been tbe foremost orgaoization, fo r the ns-
1mring of lives, in the world. 
It is the Lnrgc>sC, 
Ha\"ing a lar1::cr nrnouuf of asimrance 
in fore~ than uny other oompnny.-
A1.i'ur(m ce i1l force Jn,rn arg, $720,GGZ,-
473. 
It is the illost Po1lulur nnd 1':los t 
1•ros1l crous. 
Doing annually n larger new busin ess 
tJ1an any other company. New bu$i-
t1ess writle,1. in 1800, $203, '.?G,107. 
I t is the ~trougcst anti S11tcst, 
Holding, as it does~ a larger surplus 
over all liabilities (the only test of .fi-
nancial strength) tLan any other com-
pany extant. Surpl1u, ~23,i40,4·17. 
Its Policies <.:01ubiue l'lorc Ad-
vantage~ 
Being ]i.,ree from nil Restriction&, In-
contestable and Non-forfeitable, n 
simple Promi~e to Pay and Pavnble 
Immediately Upon Receipt of Proof 
of Death, instead of withholding set-
tlement for 60 days or longer, ns is the 
case with runny companies. 
It Provides Absolute Pt·oteclion 
and •• Sttfc lnvestlueut. 
Under the Free Ton tine form or con-
tract devi!!ed and operated by the 
]1;Qu1TADLE if you c.iie the full f1:1.ce of 
the policy is paid, and if yon li\'C to 
the expiratiou for which you insnre , 
y,,u hu\·e nccumnlnte<.l a hand some 
e:!:ltate and hnve had a safe and profit-
1,l,le in,•estment. 
While accum11la1ing atid holdin~ a 
!urger surplus, 
It Pays l.iarger Divhl~nds to Pol-
Jcy HoltlerfJ than Any Oth er 
( lo n1p11,uy . 
Policies that lmve run for 20 years 
and ure settled this year show returns 
that have never been eq1rnled iu the 
liistory of life assuran,:e by any com-
pan.r, returning, in additi on to Jun·· 
iug afforded protection for the whole 
periOtl, from 120 to 176 per ct-nl. of nJJ 
premiums paid, Thil:I shows s 10 -
cessful management, safe invest-
ments, nnd n careful selection of 
risks. 
No Man Cnn Atrord to Cnrry His 
Own Ri si,, 
and the Equitable being beyond all 
question The Largest, 'fhe Most uc-
cessful and the Safest Company, and 
combining as it does in its policy con-
trt1Ct more advantages than nny other 
form of conlract issne<l, why should 
you consider ~ny other company ? 
It i8 Sh111>Jy II Mutter of" Busl• 
ncss. 
You want the be~t company and the m06t 
advantageous eD<J profltnble policy. 'l'his 
the Eqnitnbte furniilhes, l~SURK You& Lu·P., 
bnt before doing so investigate above FAns. 
Full information and details furnished 
upon application to any n~ent of the Society 
or writin g, giving age und address, to 
GEO. A. BEATON, Mt. Vern on, 0., 
,!.llll{lr, for Central OAio, R111il.<1ble Lif e A:t-
sura11ce Society. 
PUOFESSIONAL CARDS. 
Harry D. Crifchficlll, 
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Otfice over Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Side 
rnblicSquare, Mt. Vernon,Obio. Sjnn.tf 
W. 11. 1,,"QOPER. rBAl'iX MOOBJ:, 
COOPER & MOORl': ATTORNEY S AT LAW. Ofllce 19 MAI:N STJ\.KKT, Mt. Veruon,O. 
PHYSH ll\NS. 
D R. L. L. WILLIAMS, 
PHYSIC!,\ N ANO SURGEON, 
111T. VER!'fO~, 01110. 
Ollice-Gn1nbierst1·ee1, rc>cently o~c111,ied 
by Dr. H.obinson. 
Residenco-403 Eilst 011mbicr t. lhlccly. 
C. K. CONARD, M. D., 
H OMEOPATlllC PllYBH.llAN AND SURGEON. 
Ovr1c1:-Jn lhe Woodward Block . .Resi -
tlcnce-Gambier St., Arent rue_ property. 
OtHce hours, 8 to 10 a. m ., 2 to 4 nnd 5 to 
8 p. m. 24uprly 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D .. 
8UUO!l:ON ANO PHYSICIAN, 
O!Hce-'\-\'est. side of Main street, 4dc.,on 
uurt.l, of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 





DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
P IIYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South lJain St. 
MOUNT VER.NON, OHl0. 
All profesaional calls, by day or night 
romptlyre1:1pondedto. fJuoe2.2-). 
UALTIMOllE AND OHIO Jl. R. 
TIME TABLE 
fflby JO, 1891. 
'WEST BOUND, 
Ip m pm I,v Pittsburgh ...... ' 
• Jl', 
" Wheclin~ .. *7 60(' 3b 
ft Ill •m 
" Zunesville. 9 5~ 12 41 6 40 
1 Newark ..... 
pm 
10 40 1 20 7 25 
Ar Colnmbns. 1 3') 2 _60 8 3/i 
Ar Cincinnnti 6 32 7 30 1245 
pm pm 
11 Louisville .. 11 11 ...... 6 50 
am 
" SL Louis ... 6 45 6 25 
--
nm am 
Lv Columbus 7 20 111 35 i 20 
• •m 
" Mt Vernon 11 28 200 0 '.?S 
•
1 Mansfield .. 
pm 
12 20 3 (1.; 10 38 
Ar 811.ndnsky. ........ 12 30 
Lv Jl~ostoria ... 2 28 4 49 0 22 




• P rr 
ll 15 •( 16 
pm 
12 46 6 2f 
1 40 6 5b 
2 50 9 20 
--
6 61 ........ 
pm 





11 20 4 30 
pm 
2 50 7 63 
4 00 0 08 
6 25 ...... 
0 24 II . 25 
am am 
8 65 7 
• a ml p m a m 1 p m p 111 Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 55 j6 30 6 55 10 25 
pm pm Rm am 
" Fostorio .... 4 20 O 24 3 29 1 45 6 35 
" Sandusky .. 13 00 ....... j3 00 ........ •7 30 
" Maosfield .. 6 1511 20 4 56 3 50 0 45 
a ru pm 
" lit Vernon 2_10 ::_26 _QJ!) _i±8 ~~ 
pm 
Lv Cincinnati 
'· Columbo! .. ~ ~-=" ...:= ~O 
" Newark ..... 8 10 
. , Zanesville .. 8 51 
·• ·wheeling .. 12 55 
Ar Pittsburgh ...... . 
om 
'\Vushington 11 46 
pm 
'' Baltimore.. 1 00 
"Philadelphia 3 22 
amnmpmpm 
1 00 ... : .... 5 30.12 30 
1 44 ...... .. G 12 1 22 
540 ........ 11 600 
825 ........ 440850 
pm pm 
4 45 ........ 
o. m am 
7 10 
550 .............. 830 
8 15 ........ . .... 11 10 
pm 
i. New York 5 5~ lO 35 ........ . ..... 1 40 
• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun~ 
day. t Daily except :l\fonday. 
l':lleoping and Dining Cars on all Through 
Trains . 
ChRs. 0. Scull, General Pa.ssenger Agent, 
B1,hirnore. Md. 
.T. •11• Odell General Mnnuer. 
PATENTS. 
S OL!OITOR F ~~K":_T'!ORNEYS 
U.S . A.NDFOREIGNPATENTS 
AND !'AT.ENT LAW CASES. 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
127 i u por i o rSt. ,"'J,vositeAmorica11 
CLgv1r.LAND.O. 
WUh .\.Hmcintc·<lOfltce.t.l n 1rVa.ahingt.o11and 
(,\.1roii{n ,11u11tric~ ~(cli23-78.J 
"Just fits the hand." 
Lenox Soap lathers 
freely in hard water. 
cents a caket ( 12 ounces.) 
Send 3 2-oent st.amps to A. P. Or\lwny & <.:o ..! 
Boaton. Maas •• for lx:iiit modJC,,1', "'or.I. :vuUUshodt 
CART£RS . 
lffLE '~ 1~£-R . 
Ph:LS. 
/CURE 
00 11cadac?ut and relieve all tho troublM tnol-
dent to a bilious state or tho 17atem, euoh all 
l>imn.oas Nauaoe., DrowaiDeal:, Distr88il r.rte:-
eating, Pain in the Bldo. &o. Whllo their moel 
,emark&'blo 1U00011,1 has boon ahown 1D OumJE1 • 
SICK 
Jle&dAcbe, yd Oarler'• LitUo Liver Pillai are 
equally yalnablo In Oon&tip&tlon. curing and pre-
ventiog tbiaannoylngcom,Plalnt. wblle t.he7 allCI 
corroel all dJaordom of the etomach,aUmulate the 
~edHwEAD~'~ 
r Ac11.e tbay wonld bealmoatprlcole88 to thoaowho 
an/[(lr trom tbtsdiatroatlng complaint; butfortu-
11aUll7 their Q:oodnOIIII doot notend horo,a.nd tboaa 
who oneiltrythom will find these littlepHls vAlu• 
ableJnsomanyw~h~!,hatthey will not bo wn~ 
~
rod0ACHE~~~ 
flsthebu.eot somanyliveo that hereillwhelt 
we make our great boo.at. Our pills cure it w hllo 
0~~~ ~~-tle IJ•er Pills ffO very •~•11 ani1 
"ery 6&A'1 to tako. One or two pillll m&k.ea. dose. 
They are •triotlr vegetable artd do not grlpo or 
purgo. but by their gentle a.ct.ion please All wh<I 
usethem. luvialsat~centa: flve!or Sl. Sold 
1>7 draggtst.l oveqwllere. or eont by mail. 
C)ARTER MEDICINE co., New York, 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIC( 
,------------·--·-
Stop tha:t : 
' CHRONIC OUGH Now! ! 
For It you do not le may becomo con· l 
( sumplhf· F,)r ()c,114o1on11tlon, SN'0[11lu, l 
, Geue,·a .J>ebUUy nnd lJ 'u.--Huy J.Jbe«ae•, ! thor o I& uothlog llko 
1 SCOTT 'S 
fMULSION 
Of .Pnro Co<l Lher Oil nnd 
HYPOPHOSPHITES 
Of LJmo a.x:1.c.l l!le>cln.4 
H Is nlfn oe t M pnlntablo a., milk. Ynr 
l>OUor t!Hu1 qt her so-called Emu!&lou.11. 
A wondor!ul nusll producor. 
Scott's Emulsion , 
( Thoro nro poor t°!!~~~1a. Ott lhiJ qe,wfnoj 
..._ ·,:I p.~~1,.:··; (' Ot1t;t r-:-• 
: ~-~ 
~;a\t£'fDW~ 
Two Bottles Cnrctl Der. Vt 
CA..1\ROLL, Iowa., Joly, lBS<J • 
I w-.i.s sultorlng 10 yc&ra from ehocke In my 
b C>::i.d, so much ao that. a.t Um1.1& I didn't oxpocl 
to reoov oT. I took rnodlr:lnee fro :n many doo-
t.o:-s, but didn't. get. nnyr r uer nntil 1 took Past.or 
Kooni,.i 'e Nt'll'vo 'l'ooio; the eocon(l doso rollovad 
mo Blld '.! t,o i.tfos cured mo. 8. W, P.&:l.:K. 
ltecommcnd;.. It to l.lauy. 
6~,YM0U U, Ind., Oct. I, 18J0. 
My dn.uglJt.cr hoca.Lnn epJI 011tlc 11.boat ftve yoarp 
o.go tbz o uch B frh::ht . All phyaiclu.:19 ' trcB.tment 
1,'\"a.llO!l nQtllll1 ~, nnUl I U!kd Pastor Koenig's 
Snvo '[\ wi o, v.hJch i..t onco di&polled the a~ 
tacins, It 11 the ho111tro:,nocly I evor us od rrnrt 1 
bav u n co mm onclo<i U, to ~rrny ot snf"!! ,ld &re 
aufI&rJug from this dro!MJM~r1~A ZICKLEU., 
rREE-A Valaablo Book en Nervom DJMta80tl ,eot froe to any Add1"888, and p,c;,or patients can all10 obtain 
this medicine free c,f cha1•ge. • 
This N!Dl&dJ' ball been prepared by the Reverend 
P-.etor Koenijl', o1 Fort Wayll(I, lnd., sl~e 11JiG. and 
ls.now prepared underbls dlreoUou by the 
KOEHIC MED. CO., Chicago, Ill, 
SoldbyDru:;;glstsatS! ve:-Dottle. G!ori;~. 
La.rJ:oSb:o, 8.1.73. G Isottlos for t. J. 
PI [ E·s"!NUESt.q"gi...,lnstan> reliof nnd ls an lafulllblo Cure ror 1•11u. Prtco$1. Dy Drugglstsormail. Samples free. Addrc-ssu .A.NA. K [SIS," 
uox 24.16, Now York City. 
, 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER - DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTUR;E, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCEINCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 
~ltc !Gannet'. 'THE DEMOCRATIC ROOSTER, 
And He Finds Out 11. Few Facts That 
THE REPUILICAN FIGHT NOW ON, A FARMER WANTS TO KNOW, 
TH HEE hundred people were drowned 
in a re~ent flood in India, and they are 
not mRking much fuss about it either. 
The Inditm papers have not even re-
ferred to it RS ''a.nother Johnstown hor· 
ror," 
Moas than a million bushels of wheat 
was received at Bufft\lo one dn.y recent-
ly. An exhibit of the wonderful com-
merco of the lakes and an indication 
that no one should he starving in this 
country. 
---- ---- --
T .1-rn ,Velsh manufactun,rs hslVe al-
ready made $5,000,000 out of McKin-
ley's tariff on tin p1a.te. Have we yet 
hear,l of any American making any-
thing out of it? Great is McKinley, 
the Protectionist! 
BAM JONUJ WRS calsomined with over-
ripe egg!:! nt Houston 1 Texa.s 1 but didn't 
mind it a bit. You c•n't purify Samuel 
with decayed hen fruit any more than 
you can gild refined gold. The joke is 
therefore on the eggs: 
THE Democrats of Nebrn.sks will re -
nominate Gov, T. E. Boyd who was de-
pri 1·ed of his office by typical Republi-
ca.11 methods and whose office is now 
fi1led be a 1111\n who wRS not even a 
candid4te before the people. 
THE British gene, .. ! election will take 
place in November, 1892. As our own 
Presidential election will occur in the 
sa.mo month there will be polities 
onough next year to sntiefy the de· 
mands of the moat exu.cting individual· 
PEOPLE nre alarmed at an epidemic 
which iR killing off whole herds of 
cattle in Laurence county 1 lll. Over 
100 head died in one day within a ra -
dius of six miles of Sumner. Death 
comes in a.bout fifteen minutes a.ner 
the disease appea.rs. 
DoM PEDRo, the deposed Emperor of 
Brazil, and one of the most intelligent, 
honest and philanthropic of th e mon-
archs of this century, ra.pidly approach-
es the end of his life. While neitherof 
the Americas desire f\ny more mon-
archs, both will pay a. hnndsome trib-. 
ute to this one-when he dies. 
EVERY hundred y~ars the Atlantic 
Ocean pushes back the coast line, 
where no rocky bluffs oppose its march, 
about one·thirrl of a mile. At this 
rate of ndvance 3,000 years hence 
Phill,delphia will be on the edge of the 
sea end New York in the soup. So 
soys the Philadelphia RecorJ. 
FBO'.\( the establishment of the Uni. 
ted States mint in 1792 to the dem.oue-
tizntion of silver by a Republican Con-
gress in 1873, gold and silver stood 
upon a11 equality as to righbi. of coin-
age and power of legal tender. The 
Democratic platform demands that sil-
ver be restored to its old time position. 
Fou some time pR.St there lrn.s been 
an excessive prod.notion of whisky in 
in the State of Kentucky, and it is es· 
timatod that there is a su rplus of 40,-
000,000 gallon, now on hand. Il is prob-
able that Congress will be asked to re-
lieve the market by extending the 
three years bonded period 1 now allow-
eJ for the pnynient of taxes, 
MIR'i HARillE'r HOSMER, to w~om WflB 
awarded the honor of making the 
sLatue of Queen l!!abella for the \Vorld's 
Exposition is making very good prog-
ress in this work. She is n.t prnsent in 
Rome, where f!he has completed her 
model, which represents the Queen 
stepping down from her throne and of-
fering- her jewels to Columb us. 
'fut; formers who go into the '"hold 
your wheat" business had better re11.d 
up on the history of such operations. 
A "coruer" cannot be made safe unle~s 
it shAll be un<ler a. single cont ro1.-
Wh•t kind of luck would Joseph have 
had in his celebrated Egyptian corn 
"corner" if he had taken the corn-
raisers of Egypt i11to the deal? 
11A BRAINLEBS blunder!" is what tho 
Chicago Tribune (Rep.) calls tho Mc-
Kinley wool schedule. But why limit 
the criticism to the one schedule, Mr. 
:Medill? This isn't an election year, and 
the Tribune has been known to tell the 
truth about the tariff tu in off years. 
Isn't the whole tariff syetem, as it has 
been 1\IcKinleyized, "a brainlese blun-
der?" 
THE production of oleomargarine 
continues to i.ncrli!ue in spite of re-
pressive legislation. Tho averRge pro-
duction per month during the last 
fiscal year WAS 31631,201 pounds, as 
compare d with 2,566,494 pounds in the 
previous ye11r. Internal revenue re· 
ceipts from this source increased from 
$786,291 in 1890 to U,077,924 in th e 
fiscal year. 
-- -- ------A GEORGIA editor who ha.e hn.d trou-
bln with delinquent subscribers says:-
u\Ve have employed Lbeeervi'ces of the 
While Cnp, at $1 per head. They will 
call upon you to-night with a barrel of 
printers' ink and a feather bed, buL 
they have instructions to compromise 
every case for cash and the costs of the 
exped ition. ~ Pay promptly and 
save your bacon." 
---- - - -- -




A bankrupt treasury . 
Wages hemg reduced . 
Poor houses being populated. 
Monopolists growing fat and sleek. 
'l'he jleOple g:owing lean and hungry . 
Pubhc office holders nuruerous and 
greedy. 
Tho price, of the nece,saries of life 
going up. 
These are McKinleyisms. 
How's Thia1 
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-
ward for any case of catarrh that can-
not be cured by taking Hall's ' Catarrh 
Curo. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., 
Toledo, 0. 
\Vo, lhe undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for 1he last 15 years, and be· 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
A.l>le to carry out any oblign.tions made 
bv their tirm. 
,VEeT & TRAux, • Who!Ol\j\le Druggists, 
Toledo, 0. 
W ALD!NO, KINNAN & MARVll<, Whole-
eale Druggists, Toledo, 0. 
Hall's catarrh cure i~ ta.ken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of Ure system. Testi .-
monia.1a sent free. Price 75c per bot-
tle. Sol<l by oil druggists. nug'. 
The Emblem of Democracy's 
and Coming Victories. 
Past Mciinley Bad.ly Squeezed by the 
Senatorial Factions, 
Make Hie Ears Tingle. 
A f11rmer of Frederick county, Md ., 
asks the Baltimose Sun what articles 
are sold at high prices by reason of the 
C l B·11 A t • D · · McKinley tariff, and get& the following o • · 1 Y rms rong s escr1pt1on The Sherman-Foster crowd Holds the Purse. 
of the Noble Bird . Strings and Foraker WlcldS n. Sharp na1or- answer: 
The Gubernatorial Canvass WIii 8u1Ter rrom The average tariff ra.te before the 
Major W.W. Armstrong prints an 
interesting letter in the Cle\·elaud Pres! 
replying in a humor-
ous vein to the crit-i-
cism which Alfred 
\Vhittaker, a we I!-
known Demol!rnt of 
Bedford, Ohio, made 
on the act.ion of Lhe 
Ohio State Democratic Convention in 
chooe,ing the rooster a.s the eymbol re-
quired by Ohio's new election law to be 
printed on the official ballots hereafter. 
Mr. Armstrong says: 
Permit me, pleas~, to say that I _can· 
not understand why an honest agricul-
turist like Farmer Whittaker should be 
so proud of a turkey gobbler, the cow, 
the horse and sheep, and be so ready to 
declare a.s he does, th11t the "rooster is 
not the 1 noblest animRl," The ancients 
used to regard the cock as sacred to 
Mars and no doubt "pffinted with 
pride'" to many exhibitions of high de-
~reea of bravery. TRke ~he rooste~. be 
tt a. shanghai 1 buff cochm 1 durqum. a 
brnhma or aov other breed, and you 
find him use[ul. He is a bu sy hird. 
From "dawn's early light to twilight 's 
last gleaming/' he is active and indus-
trious.. He is never very far from the 
oa.t bin or the corn shed, and cau lo-
cale the granary to a dot for the tender 
sex of hie species. Re ia a dome stic 
bird, too. 
Caring for his family like a steady-
going rurualist 1 he retires with them at 
the going down of the sun 1 and does 
not go 11hellin 11 around the neighbor-
hood at nights. The game cock rooster 
is full of pluck. Somel1mes be ,s 
whioped, but if he bas to die he d,es 
garrie. He never sbirks a battle, anrl 
when be is ,;ictorious he cnn expres s 
bis joy in a loud, resonant, jubilanL nnd 
exultant tone. From the days of An-
drew Jackson to this Yerj,' hour be has 
been the emblem used by alt Demo-
crats and Democratic newspapers lo 
ch rouicle Democratic success. 
He is a part and parcel ot the equip-
ment or every Democratic newspap~r 
from the unpretentious country papers 
to such splendid Democratic journals 
as the N cw York ,v orld 1 Boston Post, 
Cincinns.ti Enquirer, Louisville Cour-
ier-Journal, Pittsburgh Post and Cleve-
laod Pl!\ in Dealer. On the morning 
after Lhe election, if anxious for its 
results, you pick up ft. Democratic paper 
and ace Chapman crowing. You will 
not haxe to "read the answer in the 
stars.1' It is right before your eyes.-
You know your party has won, for the 
proud bird is flapping his victorious 
wings right under your nose. 
If the Bedford farmer had been aj 
the National Democratic Convention 
at St. L0uis in 1888, immediaLcly after 
the adjournment of the Convention, be 
would have observed that thousrmds 
and thousands of Democrats, from All 
sect.ions of the couetry. bad imitetion 
roostera on their bats, coats, nnd ma.ny 
were worn RS boutonnieM. In Jack· 
son's ctay a hickory tree wns regarded 
n.s a Democratic emblem 1 yet it WKS al. 
ways accompanied with a 0 rooster" 
feeding in its boughs. In 1840 the 
Whigs used the coon, "that same sly 
old t:oon," a.s nn emLlern, connected 
with their log c~bin,, but the Dem oc 
rft.cy stood by the "roosters," and after 
Harrison's election in 1840 it was a 
common cnrricature to see the coon 
holding <lown n. Democni.tic rooster 
with one paw to his nose, exultantly 
sneering, "No, you don't crow thio 
time." 
In every political campaign since 
1840 the rooater haa been the bird typi-
fying Democracy. In 1884 the Polk 
berry bn!h was hauled around in Demo-
cratic wagons, but. lo! in the branches 
of the Uush could be discerned the 
"rooster." If the farmf r of Bedford 
will exl'lmine tho files of newspaper11 of 
1852 and 1856, when Pierce won and 
Bnchnnan wrus elected 1 he will see 
many birds, and more than can be 
found in the poultry camp of that dis-
tioguisbed farmer of Sandusky county, 
my old friend, R. B. Hayes. 
For nearly a. quarte r of a century 
nfter 18.56 there wBS but little occasion 
lo bring to the front Mr. Chapman 
Crow; but Lord! in 1884, when Grover 
Clevel11nd won, they kicked the slats 
out of all the coops, and the Demo-
cratic newspapers of the country look-
ed like pt•ultry shows. Some of the 
more anstoc rati c roosters were present-
ed arrayed in swallow-tR.iled coat.s1 
standing collars of star spangled neck-
ties. And how the 11 roosters" were 
cheered from Maine to Florid!\, from 
the Alleghenies to the Sierras, is known 
to all men. 
Lincoln vs. McKinley . 
The Pittsburgh Post says: Here is 
&n odd incident: Minister Lincoln re-
marked to certain Englishmen in Lon-
don re cently,apropos of the Chicago fair, 
that the "law, of tiu, United Stale, which 
might be construed acll:ersely to texhibi_ 
tors would be amended so as to afford 
them, every faciWy de8irecl." He empha-
sized this statement by saying that he 
was 0 authorized" to make it. Here 
we hn.ve a queer condition. McKinley 
is running his cnmpaign in Ohio on 
the lhe()ry tha\ foreign mn.nufacturrs 
are an injury to home industries, and 
at the same time :Minister Lincoln ae 
t1ure3, his audience in England that i! 
they wish lo make nn exhibit at Chica-
go with the hope of creating a demand 
for their goods in America, McKinley's 
prohibitive law will be set aside to en· 
able them to do so. · 
Her e i& a Timely Warninll: to Ohio 
Democrats. 
Plain Dealer.] 
The Democrats of Ohio must bo on 
their guard against Repuhlicnn combi-
nations in Democratic districts to beat 
Democratic candidates for the Legisla-
ture. The Republican managers are 
ready and willing to combine, it makes 
no difference with whom, in order to 
defeat the Democratic legislative can-
didates. Attempts are being made to 
stir uo diseension3'. nmong Democrats 
in order to carry their euds. Look out 
for the schemers. 
Object Leeson. 
Here ore "few figures submitted as 
an object lesson: 
Nnmber of sheep in Delaware 
county in 1800 ........... ........ . 
Died during year . .......... 2,096 
Killed by dogs....... ......... 315 
Number in county 1891. .. 65,111 67,52a 
Killed by McKinley tariff .......... .. 11,329 
A POLL uf the Democratic editors of 
Arkansas shows 35 out of the 49 are in 
fl\·or of nominating Cleveland for the 
Presidency. Of the remaining 14 
Weave r, ot Iowa.,-the third party lead-
er, was the choice of 10. For Vice 
Preeideat, (hay, of Indian,1., led the 
liat-with 10 ~otoe. Mille led for the 
Spea~erehip, with Odsp, of Georgia, a 
clo,;e second. or tho 40 voters 3£i wore 
tar,jfl' reformers. 
r' ... ; ! - "" 
Both-Money to be WUbhtld From the com• McKinley act was passed waa about 47 
mlttee Conlrolled by Foraker. per cent., or nearly half the foreign 
price of the imported article, The Mc-
Kinley act raised the average tax rate 
CoLU.liBUi, Aug. 6.-Socretary Foster, to about. 60 per cent., which is much 
it is announced, will be in Ohio some more than half the price the farmer 
time this week osteosibly on private might buy at if there were no tariff. 
business. No one doubts that the Sec- On many articles used by farmers the 
relary will find time while in the Buck- McKinley act more than doubled the 
eye State lo look over his business af- foreign price of the imported Article 
fairs , but th e real object of his visit is 1\'ith the effect 1 of course, of increas· 
understood to be and undoubtedly is ing to that extent the price our pro-
for the purpose of siziog up the Sen a- tected manufacturers, trust.s 1 combines 1 
torial situation. ,vhile here it is in- etc., can get for like articles produced 
tended to make some move calculated here. On one kind of wool dreos goods, 
to bolster up the Fosler-Sherman com- for example, of the sort used by the 
bine with a. view of dealing ex.Gov. poor, th e foreign price is 30 centa per 
Foraker a political death blow. The ynrd; the l\1cKinley tax 28 cen ts per 
fact of the Secretary's coming no yard. On pearl but.tons the McKinley 
tax is greater than the whole price of doubt) in a measure at least, Recounts the foreign article . The same is to 
for the failure of the Sherman men to be said uf spectacles, knives aud a. 
hold the conference over the s~tualion number of other articles the poor 
in Cuyahoga county nnnounced to take must buy . 
But the farmer will l,e more interest· 
place on Saturday laaL They desire ed in the rat es of duty and increases of 
the counsel of Mr. Foster before pro- duty on the larger items of his yearly 
ceeding further in the <le&perate effort expenditure. Agricultural machinery 
to control the 1egislati,·e nominations is taxed W the McKinley act 45 per 
· cen t. Tb&t is to say, lhe protected in the interest of lhe combine. Having home manufacturer is en abled to get 
been unsuccessful in almost every nearly half as much again for his goods 
01{),·e the ne cessity for a. change in aa they could be had tor abroad. This 
their tactics is recognized ancl they is shown in the fact th&t our manufac-
hope after a conference with the Beere- turers sell their agricultural machinery 
a.broad at a. hea.vv diseount. The En· 
tuy, who is considered an astute poli· gineering and MiOing Journal, of New 
tician, with much inside kuowltdge as York, publishes regularly" 1ist of ar-
to manipulating the Republican party ticlea, which our manufacturers aeB 
of Ohio, to hit upon a plan th at will abroad for less than they will sell here. 
bring victory to their cause . It is pre- It gives the wholesale prices for Ameri-
sumed l\Ir. Foster will visit Senn.to r cans and then the discounte off for 
Sherman, but if this is considered ill foreigners. Preceding the lisL are the 
advised becuuse of the condition of uf- word~, "Discounts are for wholesale 
fairs growing out of the latter's unfor- export only." Of course , if our manu-
tunate visit to his cous:ns and his focturers sell abroad with a profit at 
aunts at Cinc:nnati. then the confer - the low prices fixed by English compe-
ence will be quietly held with th~e trust- tition, they could, if they chose , do the 
ed managers of the Senator's interests, same.here. The discounts given below 
including several federal office holders, show, therefore, the ex tra profit they 
whose pernicious activity has been re- make ~out of the American former by 
ferred to in former dispa.tches. means of tho McKinley ta.riff. The fol-
It is currently reported here that the lowing is a part of th e Journal's i11us-
Foster-Sberrnan combination, being trated list, nod is authentic: 
suspi c ious of the Stale Executive Com· 11 Plane t, Jr., No. 2 seed drill," home 
mittee as n body, will devise a plan for price. $9; "discount" to the foreigner, 
spending the -campa.ign boodle, or a "30 percent.,u or t:2.70 off; net price to 
large per cent. of it1 without having the foreigner, $6.30. 
the money , p~ through the hands of "Combined drill, cultiva tor rake, 
the comrnitt~e~ There is no longer any plow, etc .,' ' home price, $12; price to 
attempt to conceal the fact that For· the foreigner, $8.40. 
nker has complete control of the com- "Fire-Fly hand plow," home price) 
mittee, a.nd the Foster-Sherman mana- $2.50; to tbe foreigner, $1.75. 
gen, have concluded oil contributions Hay forks, $24 per dozen; lo the for-
will be used to advance Mr. Foraker's eigner, $8.40. 
candidacy for the ~-penR.torship. For li'Jes, $9 per dozen; to tho foreigner, 
this reason they propose to organize an $3.15. 
independent disbursipg order for the Reversible Oneont& clippe r plow) 
distribution of boodle and the corrupt- iron beam cu tter, $141 to the foreigner, 
ing of the voters, allowing the commit.- $9.80. 
tee to hn.udlt sufficient money only to Cnst.-steel garden rakes, per dozen, 
pay campaign expenses. In this way plain, $8; to th e foreigner, $3.20. 
they hope to o,·erbalance the benefit to Scythes, fine cutlery steel, full polish-
be deriYed from having control of the ed, $10; to the foreigner, $6. 
rommittee. Peck's axes, handled, per dozen, $15; 
This pla.n looks very nico on it-s face to the foreigner, $7.50. 
and might be considered by some as a Peck's hatchets, per dozen, $8; to ihe 
happy solution of the perple,ing -prob- foreigner, $4. 
lem that confronts t.be anti-Foraker Knives, bone handles, $15.35 per 
faction. 8honld an attempt be made to gross pairs; to foe foreigner, $11.~2. 
put such n policy into practical opera - Feed cutter, ~oives 10 inches long, 
tion, as is now being conside red, :Major $30; to th e foreigner, $21. . 
McKinley, Lhe tin-plate tariff idol of Portable forges, $30; to the foreigner, 
the protectionist monopolists, will find $12. 
himself struggling between two very . Horse lawn mower, $65; to the for-
large-sized political miB·stones and in eig-ner,_$32.50. , _ 
imminent danger of being ground to Empire. scroll sa,v, price, boxed, $25; 
pieces : There is nothing more certain to the foreigner, $20. . 
than that the Fornker faction will uot Lathe, $40; to the foreigner. $30. 
quietly submit to any such u.rra.nge· Meat cuUer, $4; to the foreigner, $2. 
ment. Having been forced to decla r e . Syphon ~orce pump, $25; to the for-
himself by the untimely visit of .Mr. e1gner, $12·50. 
Shermnn, the ex·GO\·ernor may be re- . Rat traps, $30 per gross; to the for. 
lie<l upon to fight to a finish in the co11- e1gner, $15 .. 
test and they will demnnd of Candidate . Butter tnp scales, $10.50; to the for. 
McKinley that the campaign boodle e1gner, $5.25. 
pnss through the usual channel, the Whiffle-trees, doubl_e, 30 inches long, 
State Executive Committ<e . If he refus- No. 3, $3; to the foreigner, $1.60. 
es to insist upon this time·honored plan \Vind!Dills 1 10 feet pumping, $i6; to 
being followed then he will be con· the foreigne r, $37.50. 
lronted by une of the moot powerful These figures show _sufficiently that 
factions e,·er existing in t.beRepublican th~ McKmley ta.riff 1s enabhng th_e 
~arty in Ohio, before which his political tan ff lords to get too much for their 
ambitions would wither and die. goods; a.nd they show now much mvre 
However it is stated that the Foster- than a fair profit it enables them to get 
Sherman ~en are determined upon on the articles named . . 
providing a ineans for expend ins the . But th~ farmer buys ?ther thmgs be-
money raised for the Senatorial "mflu- aides agn cultu ra1 machrnery 9:n<l tools . 
ence" fund find McKinley will unques· Be buys salt and ~aye n.. McKmley tax 
tionably be called upon to rise and ex- of 44 per cent. on it, which meft.ns that 
plain bis position in re~ard t'l t.he new be pays $1.44 for $1 wor~h of snJt. On 
departure. The situation is ~ trying st~ves he pays a tax of 45 per cent., on 
one for the Major and bAfore he is bridle and harness, 35 per c~nt .; on 
through with the campaign hi9 p]ans horse shoes, 52 per cent.; t::n tinware) 
will be altered andchauged more times 56 per ce~t.; on apoone,.45 pe~ cent.; 
than was his tariff bill, which was torn on saws, 5.5 per cent.; wire na1ls1 150 
to pieces by something over four bun- per cent.; on hammers, 50 per cent.; 
dred amendments after it reached the on brooms, 30 per cent.; on thread, 74 
Senate from his hands in the House ol per cent.; on common woolen goods, 
Representa.th·es. 111 per cent.; on glass tumblers and 
New Bridg e Over the Ohio. 
The inittnI work on the new railroad 
bridge that is to spnn the Ohio river a 
few miles nhove Evansville, Ind. 1 was 
beg-nu on Saturday. The bridge is to 
be built by the Huntington syndicate, 
which has reCent1y come into poese~--
sion of the Ohio Valley railway, run-
ning from Henderson to Princeton 1 Ky. 
At present the Ohio Valley care are 
transferred across the river nt this 
point where the bridge is to be built, 
WHILE in Wnshington City last week 
Gov. Call)pbell submitted to an inter -
view. He said: J'The nomin!.tion of 
Major McKinley undoubtedly makes 
the ta.riff issue the conspicuous feature 
of the campaign. Hi s personality 
stands for the tariff bill more than any 
otlier issue,J.l,nd, in my judgment, it 
will predominate. All othe r issues will 
be practically lost sight of before the 
election . Upon this proposition we 
can win the State.1' 
THE New Lisbon Patriot, which fa. 
vored th e nomination of Neal, now 
says: Tb"re n.re no HNeal men" nor 
"Kline men" now. All Ohio Demo-
crate worthy of the name, are "Camp-
bell men."--The Democratic party is 
of more importance lhan the individ-
u•l. A vote for the ticket is a vote for 
the party.--There should be no fur-
ther contention-the party nominations 
are in the field. E\·ery Democra t 
should fall in line. 
A hoy stood on the burning deck, 
Unwisely, too, 1tis said, 
For with the fast approaching flame, 
His elders quickly fled, 
So, many now in peril stand, 
Unmindful of their fate, 
Till, step by step, Grim Death comes on 
And 1hen, alas! too late! 
Far wiser,surely, would it seem, . 
,vhen his approach we see, 
With "Pierce's Pellets" well in hand 
To vanquish old HG. D." 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets hnve re1nark-
a.ble power t'J correct all physical de-
rangements, thus warding off disease 
that would suroly follow. Purely veg-
etable, pleasant to tn.ke, perfectly hn.rm-
les, ! With a little forethought, they'll 
be a present help in time of need-
chenting the doct.or and robbing the 
grnv e! As n. Liver Pill they are un-
equaled, Smallest, cheapest, easiest 
lamp,, 180 per cent.; on bats, 155 per 
cent.; on locks, 45 per cent.; ou fta.nne\ 
shi rts, 100 per cent.! on clothes, 85 per 
cent.; on paregoric, 4-0 per cent.; on 
shoes, 23 . per cent.; on Bibles, 25 per 
cen t. , and on his coffin, 110 per ceht. 
These figure, are eloquent. They 
tell wbo.t ha.a become of the farmer's 
money. His money hoe gone in the 
payment of taies concealed in th_e 
price of what he had to buy. His 
remedy, of course, is to demand the 
repeal of laws that authorize bis fello,y· 
citizens to rot, him. Wh11.t he wants 1s 
to buy cheap and keep good money in 
his pocket, not to forget what hurts 
him and be persuaded to clamor for 
light-weight silver dollars, 
With health and beauty Jaden, 
A rich and priceless thing, 
To woman, pale and wasted, 
My precious gift I brio~. 
Such the object and such the misaion 
of woman's \·alued friend. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorito Prescription. Don ' t let un 
reas onable prejudice prevent you from 
sharing the health and beauty proff-
ered, in good faith, by this wost excel -
lent Remedy! None of the almost 
countless weaknesses and diseases pe-
culiar to women, but that readily yield 
to its magical power! :Manufactured , 
recommended, oold through druggists, 
abdgnaranteed by the World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. 
Y., to give 1atisfaction, in ~very case, 
or money paid for it cheerfully re-
funded. 
A Georgia ]egislator bas inl r oduced 
a bill making it a misdemeanor for a 
teacher to permit his scholars to use any 
history which refers to the late war as 
"tho war of the rebellion." It must be 
called "the war betwee n the sta tes." 
Blood Poison 
Is very liable to follow contact of th 8 
hands or face with what is known as 
poison ivy, especially in hot wentberor 
ir the body is perspiring freely. The 
trouble may subside for a. tia1e, only to 
appear in aggravated form when oppor, 
tunity off ere. The gre at purifying pow -
ers of Hood's Sareaparill" th oroughly 
eradica te every lr&ce of poison from 
the blood, aa the cures it has nbc,:,01p-
lished conclusively show. It also curt-e 
ecrofula, salt rheum and all other affect-
ions arising from impure or poisoned 
blood . 
Akron dentists at their meeting dis-
cussed the necessity for stringent legal 
regulations against food adulteration. 
to take. Ono a dose as it. la:xative, Every ti~sue of the body, every nerve, 
three or fou r ns n cn.thartic. rl'iny, bone and muscle is made stronger and 
sugar-con ted granules, in vials, 25 more healthy by takin g Hood's Snrsa-
cenL•. I parilla. 
1891. 
Valuable State Statistics. 
Col. W. A. Taylor, Clerk of the Ohio 
Senate, has carefu11y prepared, and will 
publish a.s an appendix to the Senate 
Journa.l, some valuable statistical in-
formation in regard to the State of 
Ohio, a work that he has been engaged 
on for se ,·eral years. H i~ entitled: 
"Hundred Year Book and Offida.l l{eg• 
iater of the State of Ohio From 1789 to 
1891, Inc!usive." It gives the name 
and da.te Jf service of every person 
who has held an electi ,·e office or an 
appoiutive office above tbn.t of mere 
clerk. Col. Taylor says in the introduc-
tion that '!in not o. single depttrtment 
of tho state i• to be found a record 
kept with e. view of tracing back the 
official incumbency ~o the institution 
of th e office, and in but few of th,~m is 
it possible to discover the official in· 
cumbency in tho records, except afier 
days nnd often weeks r~search 1 and 
gaps in the ehronological order are 
liable to be found." 
First · is publishAd the ordinnnce of 
1787, organizing the northw£;st territory, 
followed by a table showing the growth 
in population of each county during 
each decencial period from 1800 to 
1890 inclusive. There were but seven 
coun ties in the state in 1800, viz.: 
Adams, with e. populat10n of 31432; 
Hamillon, with n. population of 14'692; 
Jefferson, with 8,768; Rosa, with 8,540; 
Trumbull, with 1,802; Washington, with 
5,427, and Wayne, with 3,200. The 
total populotion of Ohio W1'11 then 45,· 
365. Hamilton county alo11e had a 
population of 37'1,5i3 last year and the 
stale 3,672,316. The population of the 
state increased five ·fofd during the de-
cade from 1800 to 1810, having reached 
230,760 in the latter year. The date of 
the organization of the various coun. 
ties are given. 
From 1800 to 1810 the following 
counties were organized: Clermont, 
Fairfield, Trumbu11, Belmont, Colum-
bia, Franklin, Gallia, Greene, Mont-
gomery, Scioto, \Varren, Butler, Mus-
kingum, Athens, Champaign, Highland, 
Geauga, Cuyahoga., Ashtabula, Portage, 
Miami, Delawure, Knox, Preble, Stark, 
Tuscare.~aP:, Licking, Darke and 
Huron. The period from 1810 to 1880 
sa.w these counties or~R.nized: Clinton, 
Fayette, Guernsey, Pickaway, Coshoc-
ton, Medina 1 Monroe, Richland, Harri-
son, Pike; Jackson, Lawrence, Drown, 
Clnrk, Logan, Perry, Hocking, Mor-
row Meigs and Shelby. During the 
next decnde there were organized: Al· 
len 1 Crawford, Hancock, Hardin. Henryi 
Mercer, Paulding, Putnam, SenecR., 
Sandusky, Union, Van \Vert, \Villiams, 
Wood, Lor.t1.in, Holmes, Marion, Car-
roll, Lucas and Erie. In tho decade 
from 1840 to 185-0 thesB were organized: 
Summit, Lake, Ottawa, Defiance, \Vyan-
dot, Ashland, Mahoning, Augla.ize, 
and :Morrow. But these counties were 
subsequently organized: Fulton in 1&50, 
Vinton in 1850 and Noble in 1851. 
The next item is one which will be 
read by Ohioans with a great deal of 
pride. It is a list of all the executive 
judicial officers of the federal govern, 
meat who were natives of the state. It. 
, tart s off with the name of the grnnd-
father of ou r present President, '\Vil-
liam Henry Harrison, elected President 
for the term beginning M1uch 4, 1812. 
Next comes the name of Ruthford B. 
Haves, then tl,at of the martyred 
lln;field. One acting Vic6 President 
came from Ohio. Benjamin F. ,vade, 
who held thatoffico from March 21 1867, 
to March 4, 1869. 
Two speakers of the house are on the 
list, Atilt.on, Saylor and J. \Vnrren 
Keifer. 
There hM·e been five Secretaries of 
the Treasury: Thomas Ewing, Tbomaa 
Corwin, Salmon P. Cb•se, John Sher-
man nncl Charles FoRter; three Secre-
taries of \Var: Edwin M. Stanton, Wil-
liam T. Sberman and Alphonso Taft; 
three Secretaries of thb Interior : 
Thomas Ewing, Jacob D. Cox and Co-
lumbus Delano; three PostmRaler Gen-
erals: Return J. Meigs, Jr., John 1\Ic-
Lmm and ,Villian Dennison, Jr.; three 
Allorney Generals: F.dwin M. Stan-
tan, Henry Stanbery and Alphonso 
Taft; two Chief Justice, of the Supreme 
Court: Salmon P, Chase •nd Morrison 
R. ,va ite; three Associate Juslices of 
the Supreme Oourt : John McLean, 
Noah H. Swayne and Stanley llbthew,. 
Thirty-thre~ Senators have rcpresen· 
led the Slate, beginning with Thomas 
Worthington and John Smith, who 
were elected in 1803. Now men esteem 
the Senatorial office nbove the Gover-
norship. It was oven deemed a greater 
honor to be o. diplomatic representa-
tive than Senn.tor, as indicated by the 
resignation of \Villiam H. Hnrrison to 
take the then hig~1er office of l\linister 
to Colombia. It is odd how thingd do 
got turned around. Then follows a list 
of the men who have represented the 
St a.ta in the lower house of Coi:j:tress, a 
lisL of the Presidential elections i;ince 
1804, " list of the Governors of the 
Northwest territory, the Governors of 
Ohio, the Governors' pri vale Secreta-
ries, a table of the vote en.st for Gover-
nor since 1803, when the total vote cast 
wu.s ~,.365; a list of the membera of the 
Le~islature o~ the Norlhwest territory 
and of Lhe State and the officers and 
the chief appointees of the same. A 
list of all the mombers of all boards of 
tru stees, commissioners, etc., follows, 
and e. compilation of the laws and sec-
tions of the constitution defining the 
duties of tho Legislative and Execu-
tive omccrs of the State. 
HON. LYCURGUS DAL TOY, of Indin.ua, 
who was the Democratic Postma.ster of 
the U . S. Houso of Representatives 
during tho 4.8th, 49th and 50th Congrees, 
and who is well posted in Indiana. poli· 
lies, says that Indiana is pretty solid 
for Cleveland for President. "I nm for 
Cleveland," said llfr. Dalton lo u repre-
sentative of the Indiana.polis Sentinel, 
"because 95 per cent. of th e Democrats 
of the State arc for him. Farmers who 
fa.var free silver say 'Cleveland is 
wrong on the silver question, but ho is 
honest and canno t be bought off by 
lhe monopolists.' I think the party will 
make u great mistnke if Cleveland is 
not nominated." 
Th e Parent of In somnia. 
'I:he parent of insomnia or wnkefulucss is 
iu nine cnses out or ten n dyspeptic stom-
ach Good digesliou gives sound sleep, in-
d1geslion inteferes with it. The brain nnd 
slomnch sympathizes. One of the promi-
nent symptoms ofa weak state of the gas-
tric organs is n disturbonce of the gr~ol 
nerve entrepot, the brain. Invigorate the 
stomach, and you rest.ore cqnilibrim to 
the great centre. A most reliable med-
icine for the purpose is Hostetter'sStomach 
Bitters, which is far preforoble to mineral 
sedatives nnd powerful narcotics which, 
though they moy for a time exerL o sopori-
fic influence u~n the brain, soon cease to 
act and invariably injure tlrn tone of the 
stohiach. The Bitters, on tho controry, re-
store activity to the operations of that all 
important organ, and their beneficent influ. 
ence is reflected in sound sleep and a tran· 
quill state of the nervous syslem. A whole-
some. impetus is likewise given to the action 
of the Iker and bowels by its use. aug 
Solomon would be more than ever of 
the opinion th,t " th e grasshopper is a 
bbrden" if he were in some pa.rte of the 
West . There w11s n. 111torm of them in 
Denver the other day. They came to 
town in a west wind, so filling th e air 
that the electric lights were dimmed. 
Cur e Yonrselfl 
Don't pay large doctors' bills. The 
best medical book published 1 one hun-
dred pages, elegant colored plates, will 
be sent you on receipt of three 2-cont 
stamps to pay postage. Address A. P. 
Ordway & Co., Boston Maas. 6 aug-2w 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
NUMBER 14. 
__ .or Summer Cookery 
Royal Baking Powder will be found the 
greatest of helps. With least labor and 
trouble it makes bread, biscuit and cake of 





The Premium Demon of the Age. 
Henry Guenther, of Dayton , Seduces 
Hie Adopted Daughter, 
Then Marries and 
Der. 
Murders 
DAYTO:S, 0., Aug. 4.-Henry Guen· 
ther WM arrested and pla ced in jail to· 
nigllt on lbe charge of murd er. It is 
said that he poisoned his wife under 
peculiar and sensational circumetancee. 
The case is one of lhe most cruel and 
distressing affairs ever heard of in thia 
vicinity. No hum~n was thought to 
possess qualities charged to Guenther. 
The story in brief is as follows : 
When Sophia Winkler waa a child 
she was adopted by llfr. and l\Ir,,. 
Henry Guenther. She WRS a beautiful 
child and develooed into a. voluptuous 
young lady . Not long ngo Mrs. Guen-
ther died and tho widowed husband 
soon got to be too familiar ~\'i~h .Mies 
Winkler. In course of Lime she be-
ca.mo a. mother and clJ&rged Guenther 
with seduction and bastardy. She 
brought suit for damages and got e. 
verdict for S5000. On tho day lhe 
court ordered the decree Guenther per· 
suaded Miss Winkler to marry him. 
A few hours before the marriage Guen-
ther deeded all his property to a friend 
;o prevent his wife from gelling her 
ehare. Guenther took his young wife 
home, but grew tired of her in a week; 
then brought her to town and put her 
out of his corriage on the street and 
told her never to return. She brought 
suit for dn·orce, ehow6d that the solo 
of laud was fraudul ent and enjoined the 
s.nle. The courts took her part. 
Guenther seeing that be wa.s beaten 
tried other mea.ua. According to sworn 
stnlementa he hired Ilenry Swihart to 
murder hi, wile for $1000. This bar· 
gain was overheard by Fred Miller. 
Guenther wrote two cnrds to his wife, 
signing the name of ~In. Curtis, trying 
to induce lier to meet a friend at the 
Curtis residence. ],£rs. Guenlhe.r re-
fused to meet any one and thus , .. ved 
her life. 
Finding that his scheme failed Uuen-
ther hnd friends intercede for him and 
pere,rnded his wife to go to the form 
once more with him. He is reported 
a.e Btt} 1ing on that occasi on that b1& wife 
would not. live two months. 
It ia alleged that Guenther fed bis 
wife small portions of arsenic in her 
food and gave a. fow grains to her in 
her beer. Ou July 11 she died sudden-
ly and the weeping huebond claimed 
Umt the cruel disease wu diptheria. 
The Judge of the common pleM court. 
ordered the coroner to investigate nnd 
bis finding wll8 gh•en tonight. Tbe 
stomach, liver, kidneys, intestines and 
brain were analyzed by n. chemist, and 
all were found to c6ntain arsenic, 'Tho 
coroner claims in bis report that Airs. 
Guenther died of arseni c poison, sup-
posed to have been administered by her 
husband, Henry Ouenther. \Vhen ar· 
rested Guenther pleaded for mercy and 
wnnted to be bailed, bul he wns locked 
in jail. 
i>e"r Park and Oakland. 
To thosecontempla.tingo. trip t.o the moun-
tains in saarch of health or J>leasure, Deer 
Park, on the dome of the Allegheny Moun-
tains, 3,000 feet nbo,·e the sea level, oflen 
such varied attra ctions aa t1. delightful at-
mosphere during both day and night, pure 
we.ter, smooth, winding roadlil thr ough the 
mountains and vaJleys1 and the most pie· 
turesque sce nery in the Alleghany range. 
The hotel is equipped "·ith sncb adjuncts 
conduch ,a to the entertainment, pleasure 
and comfort of its guests as Turkish and 
Russian baths, swimm ing Pools fo1 both 
ladies and gentlemen, billiard ruoms, su-
perbly furnished parlors and rooms single 
or en euite, aJl facilities for dancing, an un-
excelled cuisine a.nd a superior service. 
The 1mrroundin~ grounds as well as the 
hotel are lia;hted with electricity, bo.vecoey 
and shady nooks, meandering wnlk11, lawn 
tennis courts and gr&.a!y play grounds for 
children within full view of the inviting 
verandas. Six miles distant on the aame 
summ it is Oakland , the twin resort of D'-'8r 
Park , and equally as well equipped for the 
entertainment and o.ccommodation of its 
guestlil. Both hotels nre upon the mo.in line 
of tbo Baltimore and Ohio railroad, have 
the advRntage of its splendid Vestibulod 
Limited Ex pres! trains between tho EasLand 
,vest , and are, therefore, readily accessible 
from o.11 parts of the country. 'rickets good 
for return passage until October 3Lst, are on 
sale at greatly reduced rates ai all prin cipal 
ticket offices through out the country . 
Tickets reading from St. Louis, Louisvi1le, 
Cincinnati, Columbus, Chicago aud n.ny 
point on B . & 0. system are good to stop 0 · 
at either Daer Park or Oakland, and can be 
extended by ngentat either resort if deposiUJ' 
eel with him for safe keeping. 
For full informati on ns to rotes, rooma, 
etc., address George D. DeShields, Mtmager, 
Deer Park or Oakland, Garrett Count:, 1 
Ma.ryland. 
An Epidemic of Bloody Flux , 
Last summer tho flu~ ragod hero to a 
fe,.rful extent. About five miles north 
of here at the Whiteside grove yard 
there were live victims of this dreadful 
disease buried in oned&y. The doctors 
could do nothing with the disease. 
\Vhen my family were taken, I wont to 
Walter Brothers, of Waltereburg, and 
tuld them the situation. They said 
give Cbamberlain'• Colic, Choler& and 
Diarrhoea. ltemedy; that t•ey bad eent 
out several hundred bottles into the in-
fected district and "every day we hear 
how this medicine is curing them. So 
far we have not hear cl of iui failing in a 
single instance." I went to using it and 
could see the good effects and • cure 
was the result. Anyone in doubt about 
these facts may wnte to me .-L. C, Er~ 
ue, Rock, Pope Co., Ill. For sal e by 
Porter's PalR.ce Phinmacy, J . Il. \Vnr-
ren and W. C. Mills & Co., Druggist, . a 
How ia This for Luck1 
Judge A. C. Snyder, of Lewisburg, 
West Va .. haajust sold to eastern cap,-
talist.s for $42,()(X) a tract of land in 
Nicholas county for which he paiJ on-
ly $90 four years ago. 
The la.u,t was then conaidored worth . 
loss ancl was sold by the State for dolin· 
quent taxes. Since then valuable min-
eral s in la.rge quantities ha.ve been dis-
covered on it aml n. rnilroad has been 
built through it. 
Like a Good Conundrum. 
is life, because everybody musl give it 
up! But you needn't be in a hurry 
about it! Life ie worth the lil•ingl To 
proloug it is worth your untiring effort! 
Don't give up wilhout calling to your 
rescue that grand old family modicino, 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medict.l Discovery. 
Many "worn out, exhausted body haa 
it made over good as new 1 It strength-
ens, builds up, invigorates, assisttng 
nature, o.nd not violating it. Cures 
liver disease, indigestion, audall blood 
ta.ints and humors. Suro and la.sting 
benefit guaranteed, or money refunded. 
All druggists. 
--- ---- ---
The number of buffaloea now in tho 
Yellowstone National Park is nearly 
600, showing a slow rnLc of incroaae. 
Remarkable Rescue 
Mrs. Michael Curtain, PlainOcld, Ill. 
makes the statement thnt she caught cold 
which setteld on her lungs; she was treot 
cd for a. month by her family pby1ician 
but grew worse. Ile tol<l her she wus a 
hopeless victim of consumption uud that no 
medicine rouJ.i cure her. Her drn.l(gist 
suggested Dr. King 's New Disoov~ry for 
Consumplioa, she bought a bottle and to 
her delight fonnd herself benefited from 
ftrst dose. She continued its mm and after 
taking ten bottles, found herself sound nnd 
well, who tlocs her own housework and is 
as well as sh~ ever wns.- :F'ree trial bottles 
of thi s Great Discovery otO. R. Baker & 
Son's Drugstore, lorgebottlcs60c. nnc.l $100.2 
Happy Hoosiers. 
Wm. Timmon.!, Poe.O,foster of ldavil1e. 
Ind., wrilea: "Eleclric Bitlers hns done 
more for me tlum all other medicince com• 
hined, for that bad feeling arising from Kid-
ney and Liver trouble. " John Leitlie 1 far-
mer and stockman, of same place, says: 
''Find Electric Bitten.: t.o be the best KJd-
ney and Lh•er mf'dicine, made me fool Jike 
a new man,' ' J. \V. Gardner, hardware 
merchant, tmme town, says: Electric Uitters 
is just the thing for lL man wbo is nil run 
and don' t care wbctber he lives or dies; ho 
found new strength, good appetite and felt just like be bad a new lease on life. Only 
50c . a. bottle , nt. 0. IL Daker & Son's Drug. 
store. 2 
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve. 
The Dest alve in the world for Cuts 
Bruise. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ji'over 
Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chilblnintt 
Corns, and all skfo Eruptions, and positive 
Jy cures Piles, or no pay required. Jt is 
guaranteed to give oerftct 1:1atisfo.ction, or 
money r~funded. I'rit.-e 25 cent1 per box. 
~'or sale by 0. ll. Baker and Son. 22janly 
Who says that doga are not useful? 
There is a place in San Francisoo where 
their skins are m11de into _gloves, their 
hair ia used in plaster 1 thcar bones aro 
ground for clar,fying eugar, and their 
tat is mRnufactured into oil. 
My Head was Fairly Rotten, 
And how mnch I suffered it is hard to 
describe. That loathsome diseMe, 
cn,tarrh, caus~d the above, and the 
doctors said they could not relieve me. 
I paid hundreds of dollor,, for which I 
received no benefit. I got more good 
from two Lottles of S-ulphnr Bitters 
than from n II the money I paid to 
doctors , I sb&II continue the Sulphur 
Bitteu, 1LS I h&ve great faith th1tl th ey 
will cure me.-S. M. Day, 41, Hanove r 
St., Boston, Oaug-2w. 
A Boston comp•ny has euccCS8fully 
tested an electric light on the Now 
York nndNew Englancl Rn.ilroad. Not 
only is the light much more brilliant 
ar.d acceptable to the pr..ssongere, but 
there is no ,•itiating or the t1.tmosphere 
or offenei vo odors, o.s from burning oil. 
Agents Wanted 
to procttrc subscribers for Dr. VVilford Hall 's 
lleaHh Pnrnphlct.-nee<le<l in every family 
-cndonied by thousands of phy!iclans and 
by ten thousands of others who have been 
cured of every kind of di8COse without 
medicine or expense. Treatment exceed-
ingly simple and painless. Muuy ag ent!!, 
runic untl female, ore making with Jittle ef. 
fort , $5 to $10 per dny. F'or further inform. 
ati ou nnd for hundreds of tostimonio.ls 
from physi cians, clergymen and others, to 
be 118<.'0 iu canvassing, A<ldress .A. Bull, Ci2 
Drondway, Room 761 liew York. 25juno-1y 
Iu Shanghai and in many othor 
pla.ces in China tho crows build l\nd 
r&ise their broo~s in Ib o tre ea of tho 
city . They nre capecia.lly a.bundft.nt in 
Peki>L On account of the Duddbiet 
roveronce for all life, no ono harms 
them. There is one vn.riety, whioh, 
from having n. br.nd of white a round 
its neck, is known as the 0 Panon 
crow.'' 
I he.vo not used all of ooo bottle yet. 
I suffered from catar rh for twelve 
years, experiencing tho nnueoating 
d ropping in tho lhro•t peculiar to that 
dieeaae, aufl noso bleed almost da.ily. 
I tried various remedies without beno--
fit until last April, when I ae.w Ely's 
Cream B:i1m ndvortised in tbe Doeton 
Budget.. I procured a. bottle, and since 
the first dt.ys' use have bad no m oro 
bleeding-the soreness is entire ly gone. 
-D. G. Davidson, with tho Booton 
Budget. G •ug-2w. 
Dr, Fl re, President of Ecuador, 
wishing to colcbrate his birthday by 
some ad of charity, granted a l,)Rrdon 
to 7 prisoners in the penilent1n.ry or 
the republic, It appeare that the con· 
victa dul not turn tho prceidon\'s elem~ 
ency to very l(Ood account, for 40 of 
the 87 were behmd tho bars ag~in with· 
inn. week. 
The mcdlcnl proles Ion cll~gmscs from 
the publi o tho fact ofLhe prcvalenoe of kid-
ney troubJoi, 1 bccauso of their lnubllity to provide thelr pntienht with a aucccaaful 
treatmcoL. Tho most. noted phy1ieion spoa k 
plo.iraly, II . C. McCormick, ll. D. 1 l'h. 0., 
of Penn Argyle, Pa., writ.es "'Vith 80 yeara 
experience I find Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-noot 
by far the most.succe88ful kitlney, Jiverand 
bladder sp<"C.ific ever used in my practlco. 
H has cur(.-d hundreds or the worst caaoa fo1 
me" 1 
All the flowors that oomo to Bern· 
hardt over the footlights of Paris &re 
sent out to tho ceme tery of Pere-la-
Cbai•e to decorate the tomb of tho 
actrOBB there. Thie tomb ia &!ready for 
occupancy, with Dernb•rdt 1e na.mo in-
scribed on it, and ia one of the dearest 
objeots of the actress's affections. 
Be Sure 
-It you h3 vo ma.de up your mind to buy Ilood'a Sa.raaparllln. do not bo Induced to ta.kc 
:my other. Hood's Sars:1pnrm::1. la a peeuuu 
medicine, poucsslng, by virtue 01 ltl pooult:\1' 
co111binat1on, proport1on, and J)rcp:u-11.tlon, 
cu.rativo power superior to any oLbor a.rl.tclo. 
A :OOaton lady who knew what slio wanLod, 
and whose en.rnpto Is worthy lmltatloo, tel11 
her experience below: · 
To Cet 
-" In one store where I went to buy Ilood'a Sa.rsa.parllln. the clerk trtod to lodncc mo buy 
their own lnaLC. dot llood'e; ho told ruo tbelr'a 
would last longer; U1a.t I mlgbt take lt on ten 
days• trla.1; Lha.t I( 1 did not 11\c.e It I need not 
pay anythJng, etc. llut be could not pruv:Ul 
on me to change. I told hlm I knew what 
] IO()d'S ::inaparUl:\ wa.a. I ha.d tnken It, WU 
satlsO.ed with It, and did not want any at.her. 
Hood's 
When I begn.n t:tklng llood's S:i.rs:LI)n.rtna 
I wns reeling re.al mlaerable, autlorhitt 
a. gre:it den.l wJth dyspepsln., nnd so weak 
tb:it a.t Uroet I could hardly at3.DO. I looked, 
and had for some Ume, Uko a pcnon In con-
aumptlon. Jlood'• S:1r1a.pl\.J'lllt1. dld mo so 
much ~ tbo.t. J wonder at rnyseU aometlmea, 
and mytrlcnds rrequcnUy speak o1 lt." Mna 
KLL.l A, Co FI', 01 Terrace Street, Doaton. 
SarsaP-arilla 
Sold by alidrun\ltl, 11; tlxforl,5. Prepared.only 
bJ c. 1. noon & oo., .Ap0ibocarte11, Lowell, N'.Mt, 
100 Doses One Dollar 
,.. 
GENERAL HURST, of Chillicothe, bu 
tong desired to be Commander-in-
Chiof or the Urand Army of the Re-
public; but when Ibo time for the elec-
tion comes around some other man 
carries off the pri ze. The General was 
a gallant soldier and has always been 
an ardent Republican ; but there are 
men in his own party who te.ke s. 
fiendish plenaure in knifing him when-
ever an opportunity is presented. The 
worst enemies th e General bas are in 
bis own town-men known AB Iha 
"Chillico the Ring." They defeated 
him for th e Congressional nomination, 
and would have walked bar efooted all 
the way to Detroit to prevent hie elec-
tion as the bead-officer in the G. A. R. 
As tho Gene ral baa now a. newspaper 
undo, his control (the Chillicothe G«-
:rette,) wo are greatly mistaken in th e 
man if he fails to pay back his p ersonal 
opponents in their own coin, ~nth com-
pound interest. 
Repub lic an Farmer, Getting Their 
Eye• Open. 
A prominent Republican farmer of 
Liberly township, while in oonve rsn.tioo 
with a Democratic neighbor the other 
day in r egard to tho Alli•nce move-
ment , epoke subolant ially as followa:-
11You know, " 11aid he, "th at! have been 
a life-long Republican, ~nd never voted 
any othe r than a Republican ti cket. 
This farmer 1s mo,·ement ia a revolt 
against Republican legisla tion, which 
en riches the monopolists of the coun. 
try &t the expense of the farming'1lnd 
other industrial interests. F or my 
part I deei re to strik e al th e ro ot of 
th is evil, and defea t the party the.I bas 
deceived and betr1<Jed the farmers.-
You may think it strange when I tell 
you that I have mado u;, my mind to 
vote & atra.igb t Democratic ti ck et here-
after.'' 
Murd ers and Murders. 
There seems to be s. mania for mur -
ders this summer. His impot1sible to 
keep a record of tho half of them. 
New York, aloce, averages n. murder 
oyery week. They are not of th o high· 
wt1.yme.n ch ara cte r, either 1 for money; 
but the tragedieJ have geuernlly been 
among people who wish to be consi~er 
ed " respec ta blo," a.nd have stood high 
in social and Lusiness circles. In al-
m ost every instance there is a womo.n 
in the cMe, and the killing is usually 
the outgrowth of a sudden fit of pas-
sion, resulti ng from uncontrol1ab~e 
jealousy. The trouble is that in la rge 
cities like New York, Chicago, e tc., 
there is. a numerou9 class of men, some 
of whom are marri ed -.nd some single, 
who ke ep up expensive establisbmtinte 
in fashionable 0 flaUI/: where they pa ss 
as married men, under fictitious names, 
thus le ading a doubio life, a la "D r. 
Jel<yll and Mr. Hyde." .Married as 
well aa 8ingle women are the frequent-
ers of these "flat!," a.a d tbia loose and 
immoral method of living gives r ise to 
intrigue9, jealousy, rows and-murder. 
n ie very evident to ou r mind tha.t the 
world is ge ll ing no better fosl, and that 
the millenium will no t put in nn sp-
pearance the present century. 
PEOPLE 'S PARTY CONVENTION. 
The Ticket Nominated and the Plat• 
form Adopted. 
FEW women on this earth would do 
what Mn . Tibbetts of Pro, •iden ce, R. I ., 
ha.a done . She bu ju&t secured a. di-
vorce from her b1uband because o f hi s 
fascin ati on for anoth er wom an, who 
had been Mrs. Tibbetts' schoolma te 
and friend, yet Mrs . Tibbetts says ,he 
doca not b]R.me her recreant 8pouee, 
because th e 11other womn.o" is so r(l-
n.iarkal)ly pretty he coul dn 't. help him-
self. Mra. Tibbett, is deserving of be-
ing canonized. 
A Joint Ticket in Lonia1ana, 
The Farmera' A.lliauce and the Anti-
Lottery Dem C\crats of Loui1ia.na h11.ve 
ha.d a co nforeoce and agreed upon 
join t nomintttiona. The Farm ers' Al-
li&nce will name the Go,•erno r, Trea 1-
urer and Super?u ten<lent of Public 
Education,and the Anti-Lottery Le ague 
th o LieutenanL Governo r, Audibr, At-
toruey-Goue rA.I fl.nd Sec ret&r)' of Stn.te. 
These nominAtion1 a.I o to Lo rue.de by 
a convention elected by all the white 
voters who are oppo,ed lo the lottery 
a_od R.fi~rward eubm itled to the Demo-
cratic Sta.ta Conventi on . Th o Allin.nee 
indorsed this agreem ent and At once 
nominate<\ Thoa. 8. Ad1.ms, its Preai-
dent a..nd State Commissioner of Agri-
cultur e, for Gov{lrnor. Th e campaign 
will be a l moat n..ltogether on lb e lot-
tery issue. 
W. C. MILLS & CO., SUMMER WEAR 0~' JWERY DESCRIPTION. 
L. HAR PER , Editor and Prol,lrietor 
omctol Paper or the County. 
'IOUN'J' VERNON ,OIUO: 
THURSDAY MORNINO, ... ,AuG13, 1891. 
'fhe F.O-called "People's Part y,"w hi ch 
met in Con Yen tion at Sp ring field, Ohio, 
last week 1 was· tolerablv well atte nded . 
'fhe following ticket w~ nominiited : 
For Governor, John Seitz, of Senec11.. 
}.,or LieutenA.nt Gove rn or, Frauk L . 
Rist, of Hamilt on. 
For Auditor,D, M. Cooper, or Athene. 
Fo r State TreMurer, Henry J. \Vol(, 
of Cuyahoga. 
For AUoro ey Genera.I, Rial M. Smith, 
of Summit 
For Supreme Cour t Juetico, Alfred 
Yaple, of Hami lton. 
For Commissioner of Schoole , J. E. 
P1.1terson, of Greone. 
For Board or Public Worke , J•mes 
F. Borror, of Franklin . 
Fo r Dairy and Food Commissione r, 
,vm. J. ,v ea.\"er, of Portage. 
--- ~- -
PKE8·r. B .lKER, one or th!:! diredors 
of the World 'e Fair, hR.8 received a 
propoei tion by cable from M . Eiffel, 
th e architect of the Eiffel tower of the 
Pflris Exposition, saying he would like 
to make a propoeitiou for building a 
lower on the World 'H Fnir ground.-
Mr. Baker replied th•t th e m•n•~e-
ment would be glad to receive euch a 
proposition from him. A lug e am oun t 
of money, the cable said, "ould Le a.p-
propriated . 
Drnl[gists and Disvensini Pharmacists 
- -AND DKA!,ERS IN- -
StaUdafd Pntent Medicines I 
CALL AND SEE US. 
Y our patronage is always appreci-
ated, and it will be our aim lo give 
STRAW HATSt 
FOR MEN AND CIIJJ,O R EN, 
PJ,AJN AND FANCY 
UNO[RW[!R & HOSl[Rll 
Negilgec Shirts in Nt w Fabrics. Halts, 
Sashes. Underwear, &c. 
our customers th e NPE C IALTl t::8 - Fan c y S anuu c r BE s T Go o D s, =~~r :1~1t J:;~H., ..  :::··~ ... ~ ~ 
That can be obtained at 
I C. H . GRANT, 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
1!'11r&fi~~il(PBELL, of Outler County. 
}'OR Ll:EUTE.,.~A.NT..00~.JUWR -
W 1 LLiill V ANUE MAll(j UIS, of Lognn, 
}'OR AUDITOR 01' 8TATE -
T. E. PECKINGPAUGH, ol Wo;no. 
}'OB ATTOBNTr-G&l'l'EBAt.-
JOHN P. DAILEY, of Pntnnm. 
FOB '!RJ:A.SUBIR-
Cfl,\RLl1!! l/ . ACKERMAN, of Richlond. 
Fon l::iUPRUO: Ju»oa- ' 
----< - ---
THE Republican editor who sent a 
telegram to Judge Pugh roque•tiog him 
to suopend sentence in th6 Bill Elliott 
murder cMe, until tho higher courts 
could pa,s upon it, was W. S. Cappel -
ler, editor of th e Manefiold News, who 
is the political chum of J . B. Foraker. 
'lbese Republicans seem anxious to 
keep Elliot t out of the penitenti&ry as 
long as pos sible, so that they can have 
his uidluenc'.3" and that of bis friends 
in bot,ming Fora.ker for the United 
States Senate. This is eviden tly the be-
ginning of a Republican movemeut to 
set Bill Ellio tt free. Mark whit we say, 
After writing the foregoing we cam e 
across tho following in the last issue of 
th e Chillicothe Advert8Xr. It shows 
th at tho leaven ie working: 
Mr . George Watson, a prominent 
farmer of Jefferson town ship, waa a 
caller al tho Ad vertiser office la,t Mon-
day. 
"I shall vote tho whole Democratic 
ticket thia year moet cheerfully ,'1 said 
Mr. Wat•on. Until two years ago I 
a.lways voled the Republic&n ticket 
without much murmuring, but I began 
to realize that something had lo be 
done to change the condition of the 
farmers. It has been growing worse 
year aft er year, under the high tax 
theory and pr.ctice or the Republican 
party which boars down with euch 
he avy weight upon a11 classes, particu-
larly the farmera. Two yeArB ago I 
made up my mind lh•I I would change 
the uaual order of th ing! that had been 
governing my poli tical action and caat 
my vote for Mr. Campb ell for Governo r 
and I have ne ver regrett ed it. 
*** 
Charles E. Godwin, Jr ., a business 
THE PL.!TFOR)J, 
"Wo hold that labor is the t, .. is or 
all ,v-e&ltb, happiness and pr ogre!!s and 
mus t have equal protection by the law. 
In the org anizat ion of onr party we 
know no North, South, EMl or \Vest, 
and we ar e dotermined that the govern-
ment of our countr y shall Le so admin-
istered RS to secure oqu 11.l rig h ts to a ll 
peo,Ple. We demand that tuali on, 
n&tlonal, St.ate or municipal , sha.11 not 
be used to bu:Id up one i11lere21t or 
cla~s Rt the exp ense of an other. ,ve 
demand th e fl.holition of national ban ks 
as bank~ of issue and a.s"' substitute 
for national bank not es . \Ye dem and 
that full legal tende r treasury notes be 
iasued in euffi.cient volnme to condu ct 
the busine5s of the coun try on .., ca.sh 
basio. ~- o dema nd payment of all 
bonds of the governmen t insteRd of 
refunding them in such money n.s they 
were origin ally mflde pnyablt,, in. 
EVERY Republictm pa.pe:c. in Pitts ~ 
burgh-the Dispatch, Gll.zctt e, Ch ron i-
cle -Telegraph, LP.ad er, Press and Times, 
suppo rUI Blaine for President. Ind eed, 
the Blame boom is now f1drly iuaugu-
rs.ted 11.ll over the country, and the Rt-
tempt of th o few Harri son papers lo 
kill Blaine with poisoned r ens ,md 
ocncils, haa onl y th e eOElcL o n.roul!:ing 
bis friendl!I tv action. 
Tu E young Eruporor of GArmany, 
whilA nt sea in his ya ch t, rece ntly, fell 
down stairs from the upp er to th e lower 
de ck, nn<l WilS hadiy injured. Tho re-
port tb:\t he Wf\8 drunk was un true, as 
as he i• sul,jcct to epil epsy, or Calling 
fite, hA.vin~ hnd several alla cke Uuring 
tho exci tem eul of his rece nt visit to 
England. H e requi res th e c-.onl!tant nt-
tcntion of a guardurn nurse. 
Reasonable Prl,CeS, :Ea.tter and Men's Furnisher, l\IOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
SIGN OF BIG EAGLE. 
NO. 132 SOUTII MAIN STREET , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
~ W e Cli U g i ve J'OII u D t"tUl.f• 
uuul c S blrl s, be tt ~ r •·1t und t ' h•· 
11Mb lh11n a ny c; u s tou1 Shirt MM.k ~ r , 
and a t II. l .40WJ- ; R P i ll (;£. 
OUSTAVUl:l 11. WALD,ol Hwmlton. 
FOR SoD001. COllllill98I.O?i'&B-
C. C. MILLEU, of Kriei. 
Bo.\RD OJ' PlmLIO WORKS- . 
JOHN McNAMARA, of Bw.nm1t. 
~·oa .l)AJllY AND FOOD _ COlllll.SSlON'.ER-
A, J. TUUMJJO, of Lnwr ence. 
For State Senator , 
WILLIAM O. BEEBE . 
A Democrati c Platform From a Re -
publican Authority. 
"But there 1~ not astetlon or line In the en-
U re bill (MtKloltJ tariff) lb!U will open • 
minke& for ano1ber busbcl or wbtat or another 
barrel or pork. 0 - Ja1. o. Blaine to Seualo r 
FrJe, July 11. 1S90. 
* • • 
man, was murder ed in the Perci\"al 
apRrtment house, Nsw York, a few day6 
ago , by Bertram C. WehEter, o. sport-
ing character . As usuo.l, there was a 
woman in tho case . \Vebster tmrren-
dered s.nd is in prison. 
*** 
A shooting affray occu rr ec on Sund ay 
at Barnesville, Md., where a camp meet -
ing w11s going oa , in which one man 
wae killed and three serious ly wound-
ed. The figh t w11.s among color ed me n 
who had a di sp ute about @Orne cigars. 
*** 
Chris Koran , a \1rnod c~rriage worker, 
THE "wild and wooly \V t!KL" t:1 kes 
tho lead in all thm gs. Hor e is K:'l111,us 
City , for instance , tl rn.t has devise (\ n 
new scheme to rai se rc,•e11uo hy lhQ 
liquor traffi c. Thty uot only tux the 
mRn who sell !:J tb e ardent, hut requir es 
th e man who drinks 1t to ta ke ou t ,L Ji-
cenae. .As the darkey rcnrnr kcd. this 
is a tr ap to cotch de coon fl co rnin' 
or a goin'. 
THE bay fever h118 failed to put in an 
app eRra.nce this summer. 
FARMERS and workingmen, how do 
you like McKinley wages? 
Wo are greatly gratified to kn ow th•t 
Judge Pugh paid no attention to the 
request of the Republioon leader, Bill 
Cappeller, to 11uspend the sentence or 
Bill Elliott, tho murderer. It was a 
monstrous piece of impuden ce, and was 
an insult alike to the intelligence of 
Judge Pugh and to tbe majesty 'lf the 
Jaw. 
rra1: Italian, Hungarian and Polish 
11paupe.r" laborers, who were imported 
to this country by the O protected" 
monopolist•, to take the places of hon-
est native workm en, who refused to 
work for 11paup er wages, are now giv-
ing tho monopuli , tsa wonder!ul am oun t 
of trouble, and it requirei o. small 
army of special police and Pinkerton's 
thugs, to prevent open war in many 
places. These foreign ''paupers" soon 
learn the ways of this coun &ry, and re· 
fuse to work al le•• wages th•n are paid 
to native workmen. This gives rise t o 
all the Lrouble. The avaricious 11 oro-
tected" monopoliols, who brought ·thi a 
undesirable foreign population to this 
country, a.re responeible for the lAw-
lessness, bloodshed, r iota aud moba, 
that are now so prev alent all over 
tho land . 
"I ba.ve been mu ch pleased with 
Gov. Campbell's admin istrat ion , and 
shall cheerfully Tote for him again this 
y e1.r. 
"What th e farmer s need most right 
now is ligh ter taxe s all ar oucd, and. as 
the tariff tax is one of the heaviest 
they have to bear, they should open 
th eir eyes to the situation and unite to 
bave tbe burden removed. The stand 
the Republican p&rly baa tak en for a 
high tariff demonst rat es that no relief 
ie to come from that party." 
at St. Paul, on Satu rday even ing shot 
11.nd killed Moritz L. Weisser 1 an archi-
tect , whom th e formen mspec ted of un-
due intimacy wi&b his wife. 
*** 
George NiemA.un, a 11hoemaker by 
' ' "
1 e demand government owuerah ip 
of A.11 th e means or transporta tion and 
communic Ation between and by tho 
people of the Uni ted St•tes. We favor 
libernl pensions to all honorably dis -
ch arged union soldiers of the la.te civil 
w11.r and generous car e for theu widows 
and orphans and demand tha.t the dif-
ference beh,een th e valu e or gold ,nd 
greenba ck s a.t the date or pAyment be 
mad e equal to gold, so a.s to place the 
soldier on th e sam e footing as tbe 
bondholder hM been." 
THK Va.ssischeZeitu.ng , n Germ1111 pR-
per published iu Berlin, !Ill.ya: "The 
idel\ of holding n. world's fair in a cou n-
try boun d by McKinlcyism 1s groleique. 
Germ,a.n manufacturers cn.n't hope to 
obtain a m u ke t there . Only Ameri-
canis will.c. profit by the experience 
gAined in inspecting the e.1.hibil.8, and 
th f:ly will thon pr obabl y rncrefll!le the 
duties." 
WHO will be the Foraker candidate 
for Representath·e in Knoi cr>unty? 
l'LATl' is on top in Now York, while 
Quay i• nt tho bottom ia Pennsylvania. 
WHEN you come to put a tin roof on 
your house you will learn that lho 
tariff is a tax. 
--- - ---
McKINLEY'S only hope for succees 
now ie in th e receipt and diebureemont 
ot plenty of boodle. 
ENCKE'e comet, after traveling 700,-
000 000 miles in tho last three ycara, 
bas' again come within teloscopio view, 
----------
Bill Elliott, the Murderer, Receives 
a Life Sentence. 
On Saturday last W illiam J. Elliott, 
con'1icted &t Colu mbus o f murder in 
the second degree, for the killiug of A. 
C. Osbora, Wll! sentenced to the Ohio 
Pen itentiary for life. 
trade, living al No. 188 Everett street, 
Cincinnati, was constantly abusing his 
fam ily and beating bis wife in th o most 
cruel manner. This hl\8 been going 
on for fi!leen years, but on Sunday tl.e 
quarrel became more furious than 
eve r. :N'eimaun's 15-yeJLr-old son came 
to his mother's defense, the fB.ther nt-
tl\ck:ed him with a pai r or tong a. In 
self-defense th e voung man sent A bul -
let through the old man 's heart, kill-
ing him instantly, in the presence of 
his sister and mother. 
*** 
Another 1,·ictirn has been add ed to 
A woman '• ,mffrag a plank is included 
in th~ platform, The platform favors 
goTernment lon.ns directly to inrlh;du-
a.ls, favors free coinagE of silve r, op-
poses alien ownerahip of lands, and de-
mands that Congress devise a. m eans of 
obtaining all land alr eady owned by 
foreign syndicates; n.lso dem ands all 
land.s h eld by railroads and othe r cor -
porations in exce68 or what is a.ctually 
needed, be r eclaimed by the govern-
ment and held for a~tual setllen only; 
demA.nds gra.dua\ tax on inco mes. 
THE Prohibition lenders out al 
Springfield, whi ch is their strongh old, 
are kicking against th eir par ty being 
made a. tail to th e People's PRrty kile . 
Col. Wilber Colvin, Chairman or the 
Clarke Coun tv Prohibition Central 
Committee. hfl! Nent in his reeigaa.ti on, 
and A. L. Slage r, a. leadmg Prohibition 
worker and stump er, says, "me too." 
CAP'r. LAWLER, who crosi5ed th e oce A.n 
in thu dory Sea-Serpent, has arriv ed 
safely in London. On the passage a 
monster sha rk undertouk to swallow 
th e dory and all its cont ents, but the 
Captain gave the "pesky sarpient'' e. 
do•e ()f dynamite. which exp!o,led in-
side of lbe m onste r e.nd ec11.ttered ite: 
remsins thr ough the oceRn. Tm, Prohibitionists of Muskingum 
cvuntv ba.ve nominated a full county 
ticket: headed by Ike M. Robinsou tor 
Rcp rosentati ve. 
------THE pRSt month of July was the 
coolest that has been witnessed for 
twent y years-;,o report• lbe clerk of 
the wcalher burealf. 
CALIFORNIA comes gloriously to the 
front with a when! crop of US,000,000, 
double that of last year, and far in 
oxcoes of hor yield of gold. 
QUAY and Dudley will not have di-
rect cbuge of Ibo campaign, but their 
method s of doing business will be 
adopted 1,y their successors . 
THER& are 2,373 saloons in Hamilton 
county, and the tax paid by them for 
aix months amounts to $289,54.0.61, of 
which $57,888.18 goes into tho Sta te 
ALL tho readera of the BANNElt have 
heud of the Malley boys, of New 
Haven, Conn., who were cha rged with 
murdering pretty Jennie Cramer, and 
were tried &nd acquitted. II io tho 
father of tho Malloys who ie now in 
trouble. Being a widower, he adver-
tised for a house-keeper and he got one 
in the pereon of aMre. Rhein hart ; from 
New York, aged 27. This woman says 
th at Malley, pera, treated her to wine 
th &t was drugged and then she Joel all 
consoioueness. In due coune of tim e 
ebe gave birth to a baby boy, she called 
Edward Malley, and now she wants 
*30,000 of th e old man's cash. Tho,o 
M&lleye are bad eggs. 
There waa A great crowd present, but 
not one of the defeodant 1s relatives 
was in Cour t. Judge Pugh first took up 
th e motion for a new trial , , nd reYiew-
ed th e eTidence, commenting in a 
scathing manner upon the te.1timony 
of cert ain witneHcs for the defense, 
who were declored to have perjured 
themselves without atint. 
The killing of Osborn was character -
ized by the Conrt M deliberate, mali-
cious, relentless murder. The ,•erdic t 
was declared to be not against the 
weight of evidence, and the m otion to 
set it aside was overru led. A moti on 
for & slay of sentence pending appeal 
to the Supreme Court was overrul ed 
and Lhe prisoner waa asked if he had 
anything to say before receiving sen · 
Ienco. 
the long lisl of "Ja ck the Ripper " 
murders at White Chapel, London, 
without the perpetrator being identified 
and a.rrested. This. last victi m was an 
old woman of 70 years , named Woolfe, 
who WRS quietly going along a dark 
a11ey at night, alone, when she was 
grabbed and held by a m,rn who ~•shed 
he r throat with a knife and inflicted 
several cuta upon her face and body. 
The fiend made his escape, as usual. 
The wom an , although terribly alnshed, 
will probAbly recove r. 
** 
* Chillicothe cornea to the front this 
week with an othe r murder. Andrew 
Adle r runs a grocery store in that old 
town, witbasaloon atta chment. George 
Dellmoyer, a nephew of Adler, attend-
ed the sa loon. He is a drunken, qua.r-
releome, vicious fellow, who ws.s con -
stantly threatening to kill his wife, his 
uncle and all others ,vho crossed his: 
path. On Sunday he became very ,Tio-
lent. showing a pistol wherever be 
went . Officers were informed or hia 
threats, n nd Patrolman George W. 
Hall, one or the oldest &nd best police -
man in the city went to the scene of 
the troubl~. He tried to reason with 
"State iesue.s-The un sta bility of the 
municipal government o ( th e State bns 
1ed to the creation of eno rm ous muni-
cip a l deb ts which are bu rdensome to 
the peo ple, R.nd we therefore 1 demand, 
First , that the cons tituti on of -the Stat e 
be so am ended that it will be irnpoesi -
ble to ch ange the forms of municipal 
gm'e rnm ent to meet the changi ng for-
tunes or 11oliticians •nd that no change 
of municipal form s of gove rnment be 
permi Lted without the consent of the 
people. Second, we favor the submis-
sion of an amendment to the constitu -
tion of the State providing that on de-
mand of a epecified legally qu alified 
number of '\"Oters the legislatu re shall 
frame an act demanded and submit th e 
same to a vote of the people, and that 
any a.ct of t he legislature muet on de· 
m,.nd of Rn equal numbe r be appr oved 
by a popular vote before becoming a 
law. Third, we demand th e ena.ctm en t 
and rigid enforcemen t of laws for th e 
supp ression of all forms of gambling 
in futures and all Agricultural and me-
ch anical products. \Ye f11Vor th e eleo-
tion or Uni ted Slates Senators by s 
popular vote of th o people of \ho 
State. ,v e demand the rigid en force-
ment of laws against the adulter ation 
11.nd counter feiting of all food and 
drink products. \Ve demRnd free 
school booke for our public sch ool• 
t1.nd compu!sory educ ati on. 
TH11: patriotic citizens of Scipo town-
ship, Seneca county, ha,•e erec ted nn 
elejl&nt monument in hono r o f their 
deacl soldiers, which will be dedicaLed 
al the village or Republic on th e 18th 
inst. Gov. Campbell and Major Mc-
Kinl ey haYe pr omi!!ied to .atten d and 
make speecOes on the occasion. It will 
be a noa-partizan gathering. 
MAJOR M CKI MLEY, tho .Republi can 
candid ate for Governor, has declared 
himse]( in favor of the re-noru inntion 
o( Mr. Harris on in p reference to Mr. 
B laine for President. This hll-8 an 
gered Blaine's friend s exceedingly, who 
think that McKinlev should have at 
lenst rem ain ed neu trR.I on the !uhject 
of th e Presidency. 
Treasury. ______ _ _ 
THE Republican Convention in Craw-
ford county, Pa., has declared !or 
James G. Blaine for Prosidont in 1802. 
Crawford county WRS the former home 
of Mr. Delamater, tho booom frien cl of 
Boss Quay. 
--- -~---
;-. OT only the President, but all the 
members of the C&binet, except Attor-
ney General Miller, are out or Wash-
ington, and the machinery or th e gov-
ernment is now being run by the de-
parlmen, clerks. 
--- -~ ---THE steamer Majestic of tho Wbito 
Star line, made tho trip from Europe to 
Ibis country in 5 tlays, 8 hours and 8 
minutos, wbicb beats the rocord of the 
Oily of Paris, two year• ago by one 
hour and eleven minutes. 
THE Democrats or Cincinnati are 
gett~g together a.nd harmonizing, pre-
paratory to making nominations that 
will sweep th e platter. It is th e Rc-
publicana down th8ro, just now, that 
aro fighting among tbcmselveo. 
IT is a stubborn faot that or &ll tho 
va rious industries favored by tho Mc-
Kinley Prote<"tivo (Ta:) Law, not ono 
of them has increased the wages paid 
to their workmen. Le t tho WAge work-
ers constantly keep this in mind. 
THE Ohio Patriot says: The blowing 
or the Republican par ty abou t "free 
sugar" is much after thoetyle of Robin 
Hood. Ho robbed one and then gave 
the plunder to another juol to prove 
tha.t ho was honoet and generous. 
Tiu: larges t oil woll in the United 
Statos, if not in tho world, has just been 
struck in Hancock county, Ohio, and 
if permitted to flow its full capa city it 
would oaaily fill three of the monitor 
35,000 barrel tanks ovary 24 hours. 
MELUOURN.E, the weathe r crank, A.n-
nouncod that he wa• going to- bring a 
heavy rn.in nt Canton, on Sund ay, bat 
it didn't como. Tho day was the hot-
teal and dryesl of tho oeason. A ecrew 
loose in the machinery, wo presume. 
A REPORT comes from Now York that 
the Tilden will cnoo, that haa been in 
the courta for a Jong time, has been 
amicably sctllod-Lbe agreemonl being 
that the heirs eh all tako 50 per cont, 
and the other 50 per cont lo go to tho 
city. 
SECRETARY FOSTER felicitates him-
oelf that on Ibo lat inst. there was gold 
coin to the &mounl of $408,000,000 in 
circulation, but be failstostato , ea.ys the 
World, how much of it WM circulating 
around London, Paris ond St. Peters-
burg. 
SECRETARY FOSTER is having a. sweet 
time in trying to fill an empty troASury 
with fictitious figurea, l\nd at the same 
time "ko"piag in" with Harrison at 
Washington nnd Sherman and McKin-
ley in Ohio. His antics mak:e Forn.ker 
laugh. 
GRA!-i~HOPPERS aro swarming in my-
riads in Hancock county, and are de-
vouring ove,ythi ng before thorn, even 
on.ting the twine that binds the .sheaves, 
oau,ing th e shocks to fall to pieces.-
Tho farmer! aro very much allumed 
about it. 
JAM'Es '£HOU.Ol!GHOOOD is the uame of 
o. thorongh-bad negro, who was hung at 
Dover, Doi., on Friday, for a crim inal 
assault upon a li ttl e whHo girl, only 8 
years of ago. He declareed hi• iooo -
dcn co o the last, and died shouting 
"Glory to Ood." / 
Wrrn two Republi can tickets in tho 
field in lfamilton county, the party 
ma.11agors aro ovorwl1olmed with trou-
ble; but they think that Forakor and 
Cox, of "?.-Illl"deror 's Corno r, " will suc-
ceed in driving the reform ers from the 
tr ack. Doubtful. 
Jo!.":11-;rH Lxvo, in n fit of jealousy, at 
Cincinnnti, on Friday night, shot and 
killed Mi~• Ida Kipp bocau•e sbo would 
not marr7 him, and &ried to .shoot him-
self, but failed. From letter• writt en 
to hi• friends bofore the tragedy, it i, 
ehown that tho ruurdor was premecli-
tat cd. 
THE G. A. R. Encampmentat Detroit 
h .. clo,ed its labors, and the members 
have returned to th eir homes well 
pleased with their meeting. There we.s 
quito an exciting con test for Comman-
der -in-Ch ier. The candida tes were 
Palmer, of New York; Weiasert, of 
,visconsin ; Smedbury, or California, 
and Hunt , of Ohio. Gen. Hurst, see· 
ing there was no possible chance for 
hie ehwtioo, withdrew in favor or Capt 
John Palmer, which insured bis elec-
tion by • largo majority. WRSbington 
City, and Lincoln, Neb., were competi-
to:-s for the National Encn.mpment of 
1892, but Wn,hington won by a majo r-
ity of twenty-seven. 
A TORRID wave istruck the .NorLh-west 
on Saturday, which eurpnssed anything 
or tbe kind ever witnessed in that usu-
ally cool region. Here is tho record :-
A t Add, Minn., 06°; Sauk Cent er,1i-Iinn., 
1000; Northfield, ~Iinn., 100°; and 
many atoms that were not venti1ated 
closed from the heal. Th o intense 
heat in North and South Dakota is 
causing gre at nlarm among the fR.rm-
era, whose crops Are about r eady for 
b.rvesting. At Warren, Minn., and 
Croton, 8. D., there IVR! a terrific hail-
storm on 8Aturday, which destroyed 
crops, killed catt le, and did much 
other damage. 
---- ------
THOBEjurors al Colu mbus who agr eed 
upon a. verdict of murder in the second 
degtee for Bill Elliott, aro now gradu-
a11y whispering aloud the eecrcts of 
jury-ro<im. Juror Aubert, tho school · 
teacher, who .,,.. believed to be the 
man who voted for acquittal, when 
eleven others voted for murder in the 
fir,t degree, declar es most positively 
thot this reporl wa, untrue. That an al-
tempi waa made to bribe one or more 
of the jurora bas been pretty clea rly 
established; and if the ju ror& k eep on 
talking, tho name of the man who vo-
ted for acquittal may become known. 
THE residence or ,vmiam Davis, D, 
prominen t farmer of H enr y co uoty, 
Ala., was burned !1st Friday night , and 
t he family narrowly escaped with th eir 
lives. Ella Williams, colored, was ar-
rested and confessed to saturating the 
house with oil and setting fire to ii ou t 
of revenge. Her confession implica-
t•d Wm. Willioms, Willis Lowe, and 
Eliza Lowe, colored, who were arr eate<l 
and while the officoro wero taking 
them lo jail at A..bboville a mob over· 
powered them and took the pri sone rs 
a.nd ohot them to death. Their bodie• 
wero thrown in to the river near by. 
A BERLIN pnper states thd there 
is a p robability thnl the Emperor Wil-
li•n1 will visi t America. during the 
World'• Fair. Lot tho young gentlo-
mrm come by all moan@. It will do him 
good. He will return home a wioer 
and perhaps a better man. He mighl 
bring with him his venerable Engli sh 
grandmother, and nlso hie uncle, who 
ie anxiously waiting for the British 
crown to drop upon his bead . Tho 
latter could make him self useful as 
well a.a ornamoulal by imitructing our 
American dudes in the game en.lied 
"baccara t." 
Mns. FlUNClSKA R . .EMMERT Z, wl,o 
claims to be a Spiri tualistic medium, 
has been among tho Economito Sociely, 
near Pittsburgh, •nd baa converted 
some of ih o leaden ove r to he r pe cu-
liar religious belief. She bas created a 
di\'ieion amon11 thorn that ma y load to 
n dissolution of tbo Socie ty. The Econ-
ornit-OA are n. peculiar people, &nd aa 
martiago is not nllowable among th em, 
thoir numbore aro cone lantly decrenR-
iug, and thoee now 1i vi ng ar e very old 
men. The Society is immensely 
wealthy. 
THE lhreo boy•, Shoenduve, RoLerts 
and Young, who atole $2,000 from the 
safo of tho Werner PrinLiog Company, 
at .Akron, after being captured and 
brouKhl back, were indicted, tri ed, 
oonvioted and •en lonced to the peni· 
leo tinry , all inside of twen ty-four 
hours. 
TUE Tteaaury Department says the 
a1nonnt of mon ey per CApita in circu· 
lation on Augnsl ht WAS 123.37, or 
$2.55 more than it""" in 1866. This 
ehowe tbe diffortmoe betwixt Treasury 
ett4.tistics A.nd indh ·idual experience, 
say• tho l'hiladolphia Rccol'<l. 
Elliott aros e and made a speech or 
•omo length, the langu age of which 
was unu1ually mild for a ma n of hia 
ung over nabl e tempe r. He declared 
before th e Immaculate God be was in-
nocent; that he bad not expected to 
meel O,born on that fatal day; that 
Osborn began the shooting. He also 
claimed that th e jury bad done him 
gre!lt Vtrong. 
He said be would bid good-bye to 
liberty v,•ilh tho reflection that be was a 
victim of ci rcumstances, and wus suf -
fering for his devotion to the cause of 
pure womanhood . Judge Pugh then 
sentenced Ellio tt to impri11onme!l t at 
hard labor during hie natural life. 
Elliott w•s then taken back lo jail 
by the Sheriff, and the great crowd dis-
persed, breathing freer and deeper. 
Elliott'" wife visited him in jR.il on 
Sunday. She is making an effort to 
have light labor ass igned him in the 
penitentiary. 
Elliott waa taken to the penitentiary 
sho rtly before noon on :Monday, to 
ente r upon tho impri sonment that wiU 
only en,! with death or pardon. H o 
wore bis Grand Army suit on hie way 
to prigon. Aner undergoing the usu al 
exam in ati on, Elliott 's hai r was cut 
shor t , he was dressed in the regalali on 
atrip es and put to work in the ecylho 
h&ndlo factory of Brown & H inmon. 
Daring Dayilght Robbery and Mur-
der a t Colnmbu, Grove . 
On Sa turd ay morning last a.stranger, 
about 30 years of age, 5 !eel 9 inches 
high, and weighin~ about 175 pounds, 
went into a. be.rd ware store in the ,·H-
lag e of Colu mbu s Grove, Putnam Co., 
14 miles from Lim•, ancl selecting and 
loading two fine pistol,, walked away 
without paying for them. The clerk 
followed and demanded the price of 
the pisto1i, whereupon the stranger 
turn ed around, pointed the weapons a, 
hie head, saying, ' 1Keep off, I'm Jesse 
James." He immediately went into 
the banking house of T , J. l\Iaple, next 
door, which bad ju1t been ope:)ed for 
the day's bu siness, picked up a cba.ir 
with which be br oke the glass over th e 
counter and helped himself to a pack-
age of U,200, at the same time firing 
two ebolil at Mr. Maple, who wa, seri-
ously but not fatally wounded. Maple 
attempt ed to fire At the intruder bu t 
his pistol failed to go off. The deaper-
ado then •tart ed for th e door, and 
meeting an old farmer named V ander-
mark, who was just en tering the bank 
on business, sho i him, infli cting a 
wouncl which caused his death. The 
daring scoundrel ru sher\ to the st reet, 
and creR.ted a panic by firing at every 
person who came near or a.Uemp led to 
arrest him. The robber and murderer 
then escaped in to a cornfi eld and from 
th ence to a cranb erry swamp, adj oin-
ing. Fully a thousand people, well 
armed, &tarted in pursuit of thi s 11sec-
ond Jesse James," but for five days 
after they failed to find him. 
John Beitz. 
A well-informed politician in Colum-
bu t, upon hearing of tho nomination 
of John Seitz , tu tho Allian ce candi-
dftlo for Governor, cxpree!ed the opin-
inn th at be ,vould not effect the Demo-
cratio ,·oto, eveu In hi s own eountv, 20 
votes. Seitz was n Democrat until 
1877, when ho wenl off on the green-
back cn ze. He woe elected to the 
Sen ft.ta o r Ohio from Seneoa coun ty, 
the homo of Soc. Foster, as a Democrat 
in 1873, and wa.s re-elected. He is 
kn own as the auth or o: a State law 
thd bears his name, making it a crime 
to ueo money in eleotions. 1n 1881 he 
w&a a Oftndidate for Oovornor on the 
greenback 'tick et, when Secretary Fos-
ter wao elected the occond time. He 
received only 6,380 votes out of a total 
, ote or 624,226. 
THE two Republican Senators in 
Pennsylvania, Quay and Cameron,have 
11pooled their is1ues," eo to ,peak, and 
will hero&fter <lo everythin g in their 
power to prevent Harri son from sec ui--
mg a sin~le delegate from I>ennsylva-
nia . H 1s going lo be n. war lo th e 
knife and the knife to tho hill, from 
now on, betweon Harr ison and Blaine. 
Aov1c£1 from tho City of Mrxico 
are to the effect th&I r. great den! or ap-
prehension is felt in thAt coun try in 
regard to crop prospects. 
Dellmeyer, but it was no use, for the 
vicious fellow, crazed. with liquor, fired 
at ,the officer 1 en.using almoet instant 
death. Another officer, named Von 
Kemme! opened fire on H all, and the 
shots were returned. Both were badly 
wounded . Excitement i• at rere r heat 
in the town, and were it not for the 
fact that Dellmaver is believed to be 
fatally iojured, he would undoubtedly 
be lynched. As it is there are serious 
threats or lynching. 
More Railroad Wrecks , 
On Thursday mo rn ing last & freight 
train on the Lake Shore road iu New 
York, going \Vest, broke in t" ·o be-
t,veen Port Byron and Mon lez.uma , sud 
a fa,t passenger train darted into the 
lho rear. Eleven per•ons were killed 
and about twooly injured. The killed 
were Italians, with one exception . 
Ao engine on the West Va. Cenlr&l 
Railroad s tru ck a piece of tim ber, 
abou t 60 miles West of Cumbe rland on 
last Thursday, and turn ed completel y 
over . Two women, who had asked to 
ride, and 17 men, who were on their 
way to the lum ber regions to work, 
were throw n ou t and all more or less 
injured eithe r by falling or by osca;,ing 
ote•m. One pereon was killed. 
A train lo~d of Sund ay school excur -
1ionists on the Ogdensburg and Lake 
Champl•in Railroad collided . with a 
mail train at Champlain st~ti on, and 
eigh t persons were killed and ten or 
fifteen fatally injured. 
The limited exp ress on the Penosyl-
va:nia r oad rA.n into an operi ewiteh at 
Pal estine, Ohio, on Friday, and crashed 
lour heavy gondola cars 1landing on 
the 1idiug, causing a fearful wre ok. 
Elmer Clupper. of Pe.lestine, was in-
staot!y k illed, Ike Ritchio, tho engi-
neer, and Wi llia m Conner , the fireman, 
were seriously injured and n.bout 1>0 
passongera were pretty well shaken up. 
Early Friday morning a v""tibule 
train, hauling New York and Boston 
sleepers, st ru ck & fast freight train 
which ,vas pulling in on a. switch at 
H omer, Ill., badly damaging the pas-
eenge r train 's engme , mail and express 
cars, also wrecking fou r care of grain 
in 1ho freight train. No p ... engers 
were injured, but th e follow ing train-
men ""ere hurt: Engineer Frank Clnrk, 
se riousiy scald ed and bruised; Fir ema n 
Henry Opal, seve:-cly cut about head; 
A. J . Mooring, mail clerk, serio ,ioly 
huit, and Lewis H. Gerke, mail clerk,, 
R.nd the express messenger, nnme not 
asce rta ined, slightly inju red. A tramp 
named D,miel Feeley, who was steal -
ing a ride on the mail car, was killed. 
The Kentucky Election . 
The Democrnts will have a lar ge ma-
jorit y in tho Kentucky Legislature. 
Returns from 05 of th e 110 counties in 
th e Slate show lhal the new cons titu-
tion has carried by 75,000 to 100,000. 
The Democratic major ity io 25,000, th e 
Peoples' vote 10,000 or less. The Sen-
ate will stand: Democrats, 27; R ep ub -
licans, 10; Peoples', 1; the H ou sc-
Democu.t.s, G9; Republicans, 17; P eo-
ples', 12; Independent Democrat, 1. 
liany Democrats ar c fe.rmera in sym· 
pathy wilh the Allio.nee. 
Budden Deaths. 
A. C. H ockett, the popular clerk at 
Decko1 H ouse, Dayton, for mnny ycnrs, 
obtained a vacation for a few day, to 
take a r est, while his wife was a.bsen t. 
He comm enced drinking pretty freely, 
and while in a saloon on th e \Vest side, 
on Sa turd ay, he dropped over dead. 
S. F. Guest, a prominent sewing ma-
chine agent at St. :Marys , aft er return· 
ing from tho count ry on Saturday, drop· 
peel dead from beartdiseaae. H o leaves 
A ,vife and three children. 
DR. D. P. MAXWELT,, of Canton, Ohio, 
charged with performing o.n abortion 
on Lillian Bordner, which caused her 
death, hRs been tried and found guilty, 
and will go lo the penitentiary. The 
trial created intcnee excitement in that 
old town, where the doctor previou sly 
stood high. 
"Whereas , the Standard Oil Company 
baa violated its contra.ct by turning 
ove r to an tlien trQBt its powers and 
privileges received under the laws of 
Ohio, we demand the forfeiture of its 
charte r." 
Th o platform was adop ted, 
A resolution adopted favoring gov-
ernment or Sta te control of sa.le, manu-
facture, importation a.ad exportation of 
spi ri tuous liquors ,was recommended to 
the National Convention as the eolu· 
lion of the liquor problem. 
The Death Roll. 
Charles J. Stevens, a well -kn own 
American, died in the City of Mexico 
on Sunday or dysentery, H e was en -
gnged in collecting mat erial for an ex-
tensive illust rat ed work on :Mexico and 
Cen tr al America . 
Ex-Gov. Samuel B. Axt ell, died on 
Thursday eYeniug last, at the residence 
or bis son-in-law, Cb.r les M. Pbillir.s, 
in :Morristown, N. J ., aft er a brief ill-
ness. He was born in Fro.nklin coun ty , 
Ohio, and was educated at Oberlin 
College. 
Judge Ogden H offman died of par-
alysis of the heart, ot St. Luke'• H os-
pital, San Francisco, on Su nday m orn -
mg. He set tled in Californi & in 1850; 
was ap poin ted U.S. District Judge in 
1851, a nd bas been a Federal Judg e up 
to tho time of his death. 
G. W. Williams, a colo red man, who 
wu one of the RepubliCi\n Repr esen-
tatives from Hamilt on count y , ten 
ye• rs ago, died at Blackpool , England, 
on the 4th inst., friendles s and a lone .-
He was well educ at ed, &nd possessed 
consider able ability n.s a speaker and 
writer. 
Hon. Thomas S. Bocock died a, his 
home near Lyucbburg, Vn., on the 6th, 
nged 75. For ft. number or the years 
prior to the war he was a member of 
Cong res3 and made a distinguished 
political reco rd . He was also m ember 
or the Confede rat e Congr ess ond 
Speake r or the H ouse. 
Judgo J ohn Welch, one or th e oldest 
.And moat prom _iueot citizens of Athens, 
died, on the 4th ins t., aft e r a protracted 
illness, in the 86th year of his age.-
He \\'RS admitted to the bnr in Athens 
m 1833, und baa tilled tho po,i tiono, 
seve rally, of Prosecuting Attorney, 
St•t e Sennto r, Membe r or Congrcse 
Judge or Court of Common Ple•s and 
Judge of Supreme :Jourt of Ohio. 
THER, was a litllo war at D"yton 
late on Saturday night, betwe en ex-
State G•me and Fi,h Warden, L . K. 
Buntain and a party eng,,ged in fiehiog 
and se in ing in the ragin g slreR.m of 
Mad river. The officers who went to 
nrreat the parties, were fired upon, and 
were compelle d to retreat . Tiley were 
soon reinforce d and drove th e depre-
dn.tors from th o river . No lives were 
Io, 1, but Buntioe was pretty badly in-
jured by stones and pi•lol shots. 
Mrui. H ELEN M. GoUG"-R, the Iowa 
Prohibitionis t , announced in Chicago 
n. few d11.ys Ago, thAt she proposed to 
start out in October And follow Mc--
Kieler a.II over Ohio and answ er all 
the high protective tariff argum ents 
he ma\cea. Hhe propoeea to pr each 
low tariff and high w&ges thr ough tho 
campaign. 
--- - - ---
TH K barn uf C. H . Loughridge, of 
Columbu s, who was ono or the jurors 
in the Elli ott murder tr ial , ~-as bu rn ed 
on last Fridn.y night The fire is sup-
posed to be the work: of some in cen-
diary, who wi!hed to be revenged for 
\be course of Loughridge in that fa-
mous cue. It wu a most villainous 
act. 
Ma, W . E. &H>eERTZ, one of the basl 
kn own bu,ines~ men of Pittsl.mrgh,who 
v.•as engaged in banking ,rnd several 
oth er enterprisoa, ha s failed for a. large 
awount, havin1t cor1feEsod judgments 
aggregatin g $233,000. His fai lnre is a 
grea t surprise, a!I he waa rRted by Dunn 
& Co. at from $300,000 lo $500,000. 
THE Dayton Jounia l, one of the lend-
ing Republican papers in Ohio, is evi-
dently in bad humor about the People's 
Party Conventi on nl Springfield. H ear 
bow i I blowo: 
Uo ii , ye cripples I Ohio has still 
some reserve finR.nces to provicle l1ma· 
tic asylum• and poor houses. 
CoL. JESS~ L. HARPER , of Illin ois 
11 tho man who nom inated Abraham 
Linc ol n in 1860," is making speeches 
to the fa.rmen of Ohio as a. Pe ople's 
put y man and he H-J'I "there will not 
be enough left or She rml\nism or Mc-
Kinleyism after th e election to mR.ke a. 
deceut funeral." 
HER:\IAS CKLMA.N, the South Ameri -
can millionaire, who ia soon expected 
in New York with his $1,000,000 yacht 
the South ern Cross, is only 28 yen.u of 
a{(e, a..ud hu an income of $.500,000 a 
yoar. H e is the only son of ex-Prest.. 
<Joi man, or the Argentine Republic. 
GEO. S. BEALL & CO., 
97 N . Hig h St., Columb us, O., 
Ar e now beginning to recei ve thei r 




All SUMMER GOODS MUST 
BE SOLD. Close Buyer• and Bar-
gaiu hunt ers will finrl it decidedly to 
A DIBP.,TCH s!Atts that in Potter th eir advantage to give us a call 
count y, Pa., people ar e greatly alarmed 
when iu the city. 
over the ra vftgca of a worm that is de-
etroyiog the foliage and killing off the 
hemlock timber. Tbe •ffec ted trees 
were co"'cred with myriads of wo rms. 
The worms eating the green and ten-
der foliago of this year'• growth and 
when that hnd disappeared turned 
~heir att en tion to the grow th of the 
preceding year, tho woody twig not 
being touched. 
THE enormou! sum of $20,(X)() has 
been spent the preeent. year in making 
cetlain improyements about the Presi-
den tia l mansion al Wash ing ton, usually 
known ns the '·White House." A simi-
lar amount. ia Cooled away in lik e mo.n-
ner every yea.r to give jobs to favorites. 
The truth is, th e money spent about 
that building during the last thirt y or 
forty years, woul d erect the most mag • 
nificent building in the world. 
Gov . PATTISON is looming uµ A.8 a. 
prominent. candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for President. !:Iis 
popularity is unquestioned . H e twice 
carried l'ennsylnmi& for Governo r , a 
SIAte that has 11one Republic&n from 
th!rty to seventy thous,.,nd, at. diffe rent 
time.._, and his friends claim thtt.t 1\8 l\ 
candidate for President he can carry it 
against any man th1it hRs tho support 
or Boss Quay. 
All mail order11 will receiv e our 
u•ual CAREFUL ancl PROMPT 
ATTENTION. 
GEO. S. BEALL & Cij,, 
97 North lligl1 
COL lJ iUB lJS , 
4june3m 
S h' c ct , 
OHIO. 
Farm For Sale. 
• 116 1 ..ACRES sitoatcd in Monroe B Township, Kuo.x: county. 0. 1 2 
miles North of Gambier. and5 miles East or 
Mt. Vernon, known as the Isaac Dial farm . 
The same is in ~ood condition; good frAme 
house, good epriug and spring house wilhin 
30 feet of the house. A good small barn 
with wag on shed and corn crib attached. 
About. 100 acres cleared, the balance good 
timber . Also some npple tree s. five never 
fniling spr ings for.stock: water. Will sell on 
ensy terms. Inriuire of the undersigned. 
A. A. McKENZIE, 
Executor of Isaac Dial, dcc1d. Onug3w 
You don't know what ;you coo do with a dollar until you give us a chance 
to show you. Try it! It's easy enough to save money when you spend 
moLey if you only know how to do it . Now here is a case in point and a 
most convincing one: We are selling at lose than co91 all our 
ODDS AND ENDS 
I N LI G HT WEI GHT «::LOTHING. 
You will find these Great Bargains . 
Col\ta and Vesta 7/lc., 81 and 81.50, wor th double the price. 
Y ou r choice of 82, 8l.60 and 81 Straw Hnts for 60 cent ! . 
Boys' Hat. Iii and 25 cents. sold all over at 50 and 75 cents. 
W e have juot r eceived an oth er lot of our cele brated Black Hose for Ladies' 
and Children. whi ch are warranted, in every respec t. 
~ STADLER .. The One-Price Clothier, Hat te r and Furni her, Kirk Block, Sou tn-wesl l:o r ner Publi c Square and Mu iu treet, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 
~ ~ ~ t_Ij -fol--
~ ~ ~ 17 WED~J~~& Yc:,}lt~Y~!lt 12th, 
L - £.i 7th GREAT ANNUAL SALE OF 
§ ~ ~ tj ::.::=~-~-=-=: ! 
0 t:cJ ~ :g ::i;: ~tfte ~1::\:t~ a!t====:=====:=====:=====::=:= i ~ 30 Pairs all-wool Red Blanket s __________________ -----·_ 3 00 
~ Q [/.) 30 Pairs all-wool Red Ble.nk et s n.t_____________________ 3 39 
30 Pairs all-w ool Red Blankets at_____________________ 4 
T Fl t'tj 20 Pairs all-wool Red Blank ets at_____________________ Ci 37 
\,J ..--'- 20 Pairs all-wool White Illankets at_ ________________ 3 00 
20 Pairs all-wool White Blankets at ___________________ 4 8 
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
PENN A VE. STORES. 
JULY, J..BOJ... 
Docs the r ende r remember what hap pened 
hert' Inst. Jn1y ? If you do not. you were not 
of the unfortunato ones wnoae ·.,·ordrobe 
was so enriched, or wh oso homo 1'8 8 so 
bri~htened nnd Ueautific<i with suc h a little 
lightening of the purse. 
M ID- SOJTI M ER 
Cl[ARlNC[ SAl[S 
Occur this mo11L11-Hundreds of Thousands 
of Dollars1 wortb of the choicest 
SU~IHER DRY GOODS 
must be old during th is month, nnd the 
one and all-effectual way IO do it is to make 
prices tbnt will certainly sell the goods. 














Wa sh Dr esses , 













Mens' i"urnishin ga, 
Umbrellas and 
l'an1sols. 
If possible viait our stores early in this 
great sale. If you can't come, wnle ' to our 
Hall Ordel' De1,artment 
and you will be served as well aa jf you 
stood at the counter . Everybody urged to 
write: bu t when you get sample5 select at 
once lest the goods gb kefore your order is 
received. 
Secure a certain , permnnent and pleasant 
memory of our great 189L July Sale by 
mo.king a pur cha se. 
JOS. HORNE & CO. 




DY THE UH or THE 
,Nevins Vitalized Air 
Special attenti on givf'n to 
thepr01ervation oOheNatu-
ra.l 'I eeth by eve ry moons 
known to tho profes sio n. 
Artificial Teeth of every 
kind fron\ tbe best ma.nu· 
focturers n t 1e world kept in la1~e stock. 
Cnn suit every possible c11se PH.JC~ 
REA.BON All LE. 
\V. F. SEMPLE, Dentist , 
15,janly 
10 Pairs all .wool Fancy Plaid Illankets at _____________ 7 50 
10 Pairs Whito Blankets at ______________________ 6 00 to 10 00 
10 Pairs Red Blankets at ______________________ 5 00 to 8 50 
These Blankets wer e bought in J unc, out of season, nnd at 
cut prices . Don't think of buying a pai r of BLANKETS 
till you see them. 
BEJYIN A.NTS. -A lot of Remnants of nil k inds of 
goods to be closed out cheap. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
I. P. THOMAS & SON CO. 
For tho same re&iOn you dnn 1t tie up )'.Jnr 11onio l() an ompty 1111\nger for 
months at a time, yon t.lon1t want. to 1)Ut in )'Our wh et1I thi s f1lll without ,rn 
ample quanlity of food~nough to gro w"' fll 11 crov or wh\!:il l\1111 !!UCCtc<llng 
gru . 
To su1lply th i1 plan t-food in tho prof)Cr shnre i our huitlnou. \Va say 
proper shape because most any body ca11 1111.x t&. Htlle-South Cur<>ll•Hl Jtock tmd 
Kainil together out\ c,.H it !L ferbt er: buL twcnty -thr oo~·CMIJ rotJK!rl,uu•e ul tho 
businetiS, with our complete faciliti e., hstt Cnl\bk'd uit to m :tkt.t fortlll1er11 that 
will produce the!dcsired resull1.91'here isn't any quf'ltion ubout It. You 
will say ao, too. ir 7 011 have u&ed our ~1)()(1•. and if yon lu\Vcn't you cnn i;N 
tbecn and all de ired informatio n through our t.1gN1hs. Tho Thonuu 1 J'h 8· 
phateaaro standard and ,thoroughly ·g1111mntced For ,iuJe by Ju.ooh A1tl1, 
Mt. Vernon: Simo n HecMel, Ankenyrnwn ;I Je1hn H11ivcly, Jcllowny : J. W . 
Spcelmn.n, Dang s; J ohn Winnnt1 ,:1.e,·c rini,;11:. ouHwot l 
GRAND SPECIAL CUT 
FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS. 
A Matter of Interest o Every One I
-- ---o---
Prices Keep Fluttering Down. 
Do Not Drift Away from Our Store. 
GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. 
Buy here and you will Get the Best . 
We Must and Shall Reduce Our Stock. 
Tremendous Barga.ins for the People. 
We have h11.d 11. great Spring Tm.d e, and no~ feel that we 
cnn 11.fford to cut loose from pr ofits on everything. 
Everything 1n the House Cut in Prices. 
Come and secure a BARGAIN, us we nre detorm111ed to 
reduce our stoc k to make wny for FALL GO D . 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
I. 4 D. BOS ENTII A.L L, Pro1• "'·, 
Opera Hou se Blo ck , Corner Main nud Vin o Ire ts, Mt. v ~1·no11, Ohio . 
